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Council Fails To Rescind Fast 
Time Ordinance For Village

ruesdajr 
, I. Van

Mayor Robinson and four coun- 
didn't do anything about 

raacinding the ordinance which 
was pass^ at the last meeting 
placing Plymouth on Eastern 
Dayli^t Time (fast) Council* 
men Briggs.' Fogkson. Burkett 
and Bums, with the rnayw. dis* 
cussed the pros and cons of the 
time Bisnge. and it was finally 
decided to let the ordinance 
stand until such a thne when tuf* 
fident pressure is farou^t about 
asking for a change. There were 
no representatives from the bus* 
iness or manufacturing interests 
present at the meeting Tuesda; 
night However. Supt 
Bnint did represent the schc 
and inasmuch as council dec! 
not to take any action until 
neat regular meeting it would be 
too late to have any effect 
schools.

Monthly bills were read by 
Clerk Cunningham, and they 
were ordered paid.

Council also voted to purchase 
two wastepaper containers to be 
placed <m the Square. This was 
referred to the Street Committee.

Solicitor Dush gave a report on 
the progress of plans for the pro* 
posed sewage disposal plant, and 
council voted to continue with its 
part of the contract calling for 
the completion of the plans and 
specifications of the propos^ 
plant

Within a short time work of 
cutting away the wide sidewalk 
on the north side of the Square 
fixm the bank comer west, will 
begin. light poles will have to

Young Matron 

DiesiSudilenly
ia-compasabte ^ Aany 
of much larger size. Th< 
Board hopes to maintain 

and is

Friends, neighbors and rela
tives, were shocked to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Donna Mae 
G^iert. 2t, wS:^^sit*CUitm ’Qeb~ 
eii, early &fturday afternoon, at 
her home 17H Public Square.

Mrs. Gebert had been ailing 
only a week with a healed 
which broke Friday afternoon 
and which gave her great relief.
In fact. Saturday aft^oon i' 
received a number of callers, 
her sudden death later in 
aflemoon was hard to believe.
The coroner listed septicemia 
the cause of death.

Mrs. Gebert was bom in Toledo "7 
and lived in Willard durin,- «'«*hments, 
childhood until coming here 
yean ago. She was well 
by all who knew her and

i^i«r hus^ cm- > “

be reset, and other preliminary 
work performed before the walk 
can be narrowed. This project 
will greatly Improve and widen 
the traffic lane, which under the 
present condiUoas, is greatly 
erowded. New traffic markings 
will be made, anid other features 
are being planned for handling 
traffic on the Square which will 
benefit all moto^ta and pedes
trians.

Library 
Asks Aid

I appeal to the public for finan
cial assistance, but with “Moving 
Day" in mind, the Library Board 
is now asking for donations 
which will be used for expenses.

Befbre the Library moves into 
its new rooms, Ih what is famil- 
iarliy known as the Georgia Sha
fer property on the Square, it 
will be necessary to purchase and 
lay a special floor covering, for 
durability and quiet

This expense has to be met by 
the local Library Board, and a 
specially designated box will be 
placed in tlie Library by Miss 
Jessie Trauger, the librarian, for 
individual donations, large or 
small. Members of the Library 
Board will also call on all busi
ness firms, asking their help. If 
any ore not solicited, voluntary 
contributions will bo sincerely 
appreciated.

Plymouth can well be proud of 
the Library and its service to the 
ppblic, and wiQ find that it com
pares faypivbly to, if not above, 
any Library in towns of Ply
mouth's size. The number of 
books on its shelves, the wide

nge of subject, both fiction and 
m-fiction, and the number of 

iblications and best-sellers,

rary 
this 

iative ofstandard, and is appreci 
all help it has received.

TTie April meeting of the Board 
wag wHh Miss Trauger last 
Thursday evening, and plans and 
problems for the anticipated 
moving day were discussed and a 
number of new books were or
dered. President Mrs. Belle Bach- 
mch presided, and at the close of 
the business, the hostess served 

weather 
May meeting will be 
Plymouth park, plans 

to be announced later.
Among the new books on order 

! is one concerning the experiences 
* • 8 of a

I refreshment

‘SEIS'SJS
vLU be

historical romance of early

city.

which
for a four-room building, to be 
erected on the old grade school 
site. Plans for the new building 

prepared by Charles J.
Marr of New Philadelphia, and 
construction costs have been cut 
to come within the bounds of the 
board's financial status which 
amounts to $79,409.00.

The time for receiving bid.s has 
““"'*|be«n set at noon on May 27tli,

I eastern standard time. Bids will

inX'Tc'Sll o' '‘‘>"’ouU-'. pro-in««»ry mater,a.
Iks and equipment, under 

supervision of head librarian,
Miss McKeller, and her assistants.

FireFighting 
Course For 
Firemen

tecr fire department will receive 
their first study course in fire 
fighting, which is being spon
sored by the State Fire marshal 
through arrangements with Kent 
State University. The series of 
ihstructions will run through 
period of twenty weeks, and all 
phases of fire fighting will 
taken up.« The course is a very 
intensive one, and deals with not 
only fire fighting equipr 
also the effects of various chem
icals and HOW TO FIGHT FIRE.

There are fifteen regular mem
bers enrolled for the course, and 
Fire Chief McDougal states th< 
will also be three alternates. 
Those enrolled for the course in
clude Don Ford, Paul Root, 
Clayton Williams, Lester Shields, 
Gordon Brown, LeRoy Brumbach, 
Howard Biller, James Rhine,Lne, Ray 

Luther

risen, Leo Barnes and Clinton 
Bcrbcrick. Chief McDougal has 
been unusually active in re-or- 
ganizing his department and i1 

through his effort that the 
fire instruction course was 
cured for Plymouth.

The village received its 
fire truck last month, and 
firemen will be given special in
struction on its operation, 
too, since the village and 

outh township have sign 
(ire-fighting contract, it 

that the course will be beneficial 
in that all members of the de
partment will be able to take 
charge and cope wtih any fire at 
any lime.

Fire losses in the United States

Then,
Ply.

HodgesWins 
Nomination 
In Primary
For the first time in over fifty 

years New Haven township has a 
candidate for Kui^n county com
missioner as a result of Tuesday's 
primary when the voters of ^e 
county favor«i JJE. Hodges, can
didate for the office on the Re
publican ballot i 

While New Bokn did not sup
port Hodges witw a big majority, 
votes came in hel^ for him from 
Greenwich, NevXondon, Green
field. Norwich and Ripley town
ships. In PlyznMt^ 75 votes were 
counted for hint. Harry Van 
Buskirk, also a candidate for com 
missioner, pollet^ approximately 
1518 votes, while Hodges received 
approximately 1105.

Frank Peirce, candidate on the 
Republican ticket for State Rep- 
fesentative won about two to one 
over his opponeni, O. K. Austin.

Voting Tuesdaf in both coun
ties was considefM heavy for a 
primary election,- but then there 

undue ataiount
paigning in this section by office 
seekers, both from Norwalk and 
Mansfield.

oui wna( uie pouucai poi wiu oe 
boiling at an early date, especial
ly this year, as ft is a presidc- 
tial election.

Family Week 
‘ Service Sunday

A Christian Family Week Scr- 
wiU be held 

ling at cis
greatly increased last year, and Methodist Chu 
while PJymouth has been unusu- for the eveninj
ally fortunate in having 

fire loss, Fire Chief 
is fin

miltf. 
•f McDou- 

gal and his firen^n, want to keep 
fire losses down and eliminate all 1 
fire hazards.

Before the course is complc 
actual demonstration of 
'umper will be given, and

thi.s Sunday 
•ighl o’clock in the 
lurcli The theme 
ng is: “The Child in 

the Midst" The evening will be, 
featured by musk by some 
mary children from the

Board Asks For Bids On New 

Truck,Refrigerated Fountains
Plymouth’s Square will have costly piece of equipment to the 

an added feature this summer if department The new truck will 
the plan' of the Board of Public be capable of handlinj 
Affairs works out At its regular

probabl;

be capable of handling a: 
equipment of the light and 

monthly meeting held on Monday i department and will pr< 
night, board members Cashman. |have a post hole digg< 
Thomas and Scott, passed a reso-|as well as many othc
lution asking coun^ to approve i labor-saving devi 

fhiXh

imiDd 

Spare
H ly PlHMtt WUttlMMi H

SIX PLYMOUTH baU fans nl 
most became six little Cleve- 

wa^Hand Indians Sunday, but every- 
ibably I turned out OK after all,

;er attached. I even if the Indians did lose. Na
ler time and!

the necessary funds which be rccei
to purchase refrigo’ated drinking iter part of 
fountains. Council approved the 1 Current bills were read by Clerk 
resolution at its mpeting Tuesday Cunningham, and ordered paid, 
night The necessary legal ad- 
vertising has been drawn up and 
bids will be received the lat 
part of this month. The founta: 
wiU e plac 

> Squi
iced at strategic points

from a low of 40 degrees up.
When the old type drinking 

first installed some years 
*y to keep 

water flowing day and night 
that it would be cool enuogh to 
drink. But this continuous flow

so for the past two or three 
the fountain operated only

after

warm source
thirst. However, with the 
fountains, 
small valve,
COLD water greet 

It is hoped that the new foun
tains will be received by June 
first, and they will be immediate
ly installed on the Square.

Advartis* Foz a Tnide 
The Board also passed a resolu

tion asking for bids on a i 
and one-half ton truck, 
will be equipped with

— worried about 
ving devicM. Bids wiU L„eaU,er, especially Charles Han 
ived by the board the lat. Alan Ford, Jack Root, Jim
; of the month. ghutt. Bill Chronister ant

Donald Cunningham, as tbe> 
boarded the train in Shelby oi 
Sunday to spend the day h. 
Cleveland ... at the ball game 
Everything went well, until Han- 
num and Ford got separated fron. 
the rest of their group . . . ar>o 
they never saw each other again 
during the day. After the game 
it seems that Hannum and Fore 
ran into Apple, teacher iff ou. 
high school. Of course, after the 
game, Root. Cunningham. Shutt 
and Chronister, after a search at 
the stadium, went down to the 
station, where they waited tor 
hours, it rcemed. In the mean
time. Hannum and Ford were a 
Sherlock Holmes team, but they 

issed the boys, even at the sta-

Carnival

I lot of w'ork, but those

Friday evening at the Hi School 
Auditorium, say it was worth it.

to gather for a school activity
I hand to participate in the 

: evening’s festivities.the valve wa» opened, tniu a; evening s festiviUes. missed
of water greeted the I fhe decorations used in the | tion ... so they motored to Ply- 

mior-Senior Banquet were left 1 mouth with Teacher Apple ....

which
Jtllity

of the gang finally 
the 8:15. Well, fcl- 

all know* just exactly 
how you feel, except we didn't 
get lost at a ball game ... it was 
a circus side show*.

REMEMBER Ben Colyer? .... 
Well, when he left Plymouth

hS
solos by Mrs. Helen Spence, Miss 

I Barbara Fox; short addresses by 
led, I Mrs. Lou VanBrum. Mrs. Roscoe
the j Hutchinson, and the Rev. R C. 

pumper will be given, and sev-j McMeeken. The entire communl- 
eral mock drills will be held. 1 ty is invited to this lerviee.

out the evening and after eating 
your fill of corn, you were bound 
to buy pop to v/ash it down, so 
both stands were busy all even
ing.

Side shows were drawing card.; 
and for a penny you could try qu

will be equipped with a uiaitvl^'°“*’j" ' u "™bodv T?Tnr^nt frT.nJ and if your shot was He was in the ac-

lyou wait, were also vcr>* t>oouIar.!Ti‘niil:
I Then there was the fish 
a nickel you were boun.. ...
nnd wore just as Ukely to fish '" district. We hear they 
out a pillow top ’To Mv Dear it m the Queen City very 
Wife" from Niagara Falls to la- much ... a 
pel pins and jockey caps. Your ’ rubber, eh, 
past, present and future was read -
by the fortune teller and the Dart: AN EARLY “election day" meel- 
Gai

‘Poppy Day’To 

BeStagedHere
opular.if^n'i^y ' 

a pond. for ‘C^>”cmnati. where he’s a branch 
ind to 'win manager for the Goodyear stores

iway fi 
Ben?

from the smell of

School Board Holds Hope 
For New Grade Building

“A poppy . 
nembr

be the goal of the American
ixiliary fqr the annual ob-!the large . 

servance of Poj^y Day here, on * bat) while

i busy all evening. For] ing
will (Free, you could see the smallest | over, on the 
Le-jdog in captivity, (a hot dog) or:Square, when 
ob-Ithe largo American Bat (a brick | brakes. Hough Rhine and O. J.

■ rkler got their heads together.

After a lapse of almost-a year, 
the Plymouth Village School 
Board is agam enteyUtining hopes 
of securing fids for the erection 
of a grade school in Plymouth.

After a revision of previous 
plans which called for a six room 

esent plans for 
seeks bids, calls

a bid on their plans, and it 
proved to be much higher than 
their expectation The estimated 
cost was set at $137,000. This 
figure did not irdude $22,000 for 
hcatir

gion Au:
of PoRpy Day here, on' bat) while antics of the Monkey 

the Saturday before Me-' (your own reflection in a mirror 
toy. I always brought a laugh; these

apples will bt‘ offered thru-1 were all arranged m cages, 
the city all day so that every- Hen* Facklcr auctioned off the 
will have opportunity to hon- j assortment of new and good ar- 

or the war dead by wearing the j tides donated by merchants in 
Memorial flower. i the community and nearby towns

Teams of volunteer workers until he was out of breath and 
this sale alone brought in $84.70.

held Tuesday morning 
southside of the 
Fred Nogglc, Glen

Jght in :
Charlie Suttles bought a chicken
in a crate (which he thought was A NEW ARRIVAL
a duck) and felt he got his mon- M**’ and Mrs. John Seaholts of 

ilain ley’s worth. That hen layed the parents of a ba-
workers will, egg and weighed around sixi^y daughter. Bonnie Louise, 

•lich V

r got 
don’t kn 
whether ]

eys; viicK
reflection in a mirror) We i

■ poll
but anyway. Frakes said his <

Rh*n‘

>eing 
ne fartown !

many years as Hough 
naturally would still be 

interested, in talking about the 
crops.from the American Legion Auxii- 

ipcless and cooperating organiza- 
task to try and get a school,will be assigned t<. different 
building to cenform anywhere I c«ty, each w;*rking
hear the origmi plan of six “'’^er a team captain jey’s worth. That hen layed an^^iIJard are the parei
rooms, the board set about to re- All Poppy Day workers will ^ egg and weighed around six|^y daughter. Bonn
vise their program, and to erect give their lime without pay. Con-, pounds, which was a good buy.'seven and a half
only four rooms. With approxi-’ rnade for the poppies I One youngster bid in what she; Pound.s. Tuesday. May 4th at the
mately $80,000 on hand, the board rehabilitation and 1 thought was a box of powder —j Shelby Memorial Hospital,
is hopeful* that ttiey may find a child welfare fund.s of the Legion jit was, but lice powder. Candle’ Bertha Seaholts of West
successful bidde.’- for the project, and Auxiliary, to be used for the. sticks, lamps, kitchen ware an'Broadway i.s the paternal grand- 

Tht» general fei-ling among the benefit of disabled war veterans j went and the bidder well satis-|^°dier.
board members ;md the architect ^nd net^dy children of veterans ; fied. One Drum Major Doll went! -----------------------
Is that Plymouth may secure a <>uring. the coming year. These [for $3.50 to Lois Suttles, and in! A BABY GIRL

r part of the hustle and bustle, someone' Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Eckstero-
tho Le-

may secure 
four-room structure this yeai 
there is a succcs.^ful bidder, 
the contract is awarded, it

and money expended by 
Auxtii;

lieved that immediate comstruc-’ >‘<’babilitalion

made in Greenlawn cemetery, 
Plymouth,

STATIONED IN ALASKA

CkpUin W. D. Himet, who is sta- 
tiooed at Fwt Richardson. An- 
cbora^e. Alaska, telephoned his 
wife from there on Sunday even
ing. April 25th. The call was re- 

ved at the home of her moth
er. Mrs. Bfary K. Colyer, who also 
talked to him. On a call from 
Alaska the conversation travels 
by wire from Alaska to Seattle 
where it is picked up by the tel
ephone company. Reception was 
very food eotisiderinf the dis
tance involved.

Mrs. Himes expects to Join her 
husband in Alaska in the near fu
ture and has already started 
preperation for the trip.

DirANT SOV DOBS

The 1 
posed nei 
is a long 
1941, whe

I tion can be started, and that all 
;ory of Plymouth's pro-, 

grade school building.cured to
Dating back tojlbnc for school

‘ the old ; paper

gion and Auxiliary in their 
rehabilitation and welfare work- 

Thc poppies which the Auxil

Major Doll went 
These [for $3.50 to Lois Suttles, and in 

the hustle and bustle, someone 
picked it 
with it.

ipk-if the building
e. Dating back tol^imc lor senool 
the school board first The board plan; to

RETURN FROM MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cole and,

Mrs. Nina Newton returned to'fact, the old 
their home in Norwalk Thursday 
after a three weekT motor trip.
They visited P. F. C. Leland Cole 
who is stationed at Ft Dix. N. J. 
and then motored down the 
Coast to West Palm eBedi, Flor
ida, where they visited a brother

poppies
iQ. iary will distribute have been 
if, made by disabled veterans at 

■ Sandusky home. They are crepe 
rep)ica.s of the famou.s wild 

Belgium 
battle-

NYA. Work of demolishing 
building had gotti
way when World 
along and caused 

Thrh rough

well under 
War II came 

1 suspension, 
war years

given 
ies for

tey _______ ___ ^..... ............
of Mn. Colo. H. W. Newton and ,„d hi*h school children
family ^ ^ stopped at Eagle ;„ere jammed into the high

virit Witt school building. Things became
^**“Pc|so confused and congested, that
before ^ on, the board

erected four additional rooms at 
the high school, using approxi
mately $13,000, of the original 
bond issue. Following the close 

1945. thS board

Plsrmottth their home 
moving to Norwelk.

RETURN TO MtCmOAN 
BIr. and Mrs. S. E. Nim 

who have been spending the win
ter months in Sarasota, Florida^ 

I have returned to their home in 
Mr. Nimmons isTIm twfant fon, Roger Kennett, 

b«B Thureday to Mr. and Mi».IS.*‘»»w. Mich. Mr. Nlmny 
KsBiMth Fox of -WUlard diad ■ fonnn- Plymouth rcaidatt 
oiMit hours alter birth at the WU 
lard Boapital. Grave aetvkui

S^i"***
■Rinan home

Mrs. Rood White wM nlttaed 
SMurday fnm the Ford HoapHa! 
ia DatroH, MW>.. and brooght to 
her home on Sandusky Street 
Her husband motored up for her.

MOVER TO NANKIN ,
Mrs. fi* S- Ford who has bsM 

reskting on Portoer Street has re*

approved 'use of the present basement. Con- which bloomed on tl 
structure at struction will b. of brick, and cemeteries of both

that time was very bright In!the building is -o designed for."orld wars, and which have been 
boo! building was!sdditional rooms at a later date;‘he symbol of remembrance for 

and the community was if necessary. “l'’ ever stnee the f.rst
-The school structure in piv-'World War. Thousands of dts- 

mouth has been one ol me tough- “hied men and women, unable 
cst problems the community has du "'her work, have been 
laced in years, and paUons have rmployment making poppies 
not altogether blttmed the lack of ‘he Aukiltary this y< 
suitable buildings on the board, 
but rather to conditions which 
have been abnonnal during re
cent years. With w. W. Wirth as 
president of the board, members 
T. R Ford, Harris Postema. Fran
cis Miller, W. E. Root, and Clerk 
J. E. Hodges, have spent many 
long hours in tr>'mf to bring to 
our community a grade school 
building within the means of 
reasonable costs.

grade school project, and in No
vember, the voters approved an 
additional $50,000, giving a total 
of approximately $84,000 with 
which to construct the sefaoot 

After getting the approval of 
the additional $$0,000 in 104$. the 
bouti once again proceeded with 
the hope of getting ometrueUon 
started, and revised the plans and 
■perlfifsttoni to most facssased 
lAor and matorial aetos. Ihe 
Board adsartM for blii in tiSe aartptoutnf IMT wKh toity ttilto

I.,.-ESsl^fSs.'

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Norman Preston of Canton, son 

of Perry Preston. Shelby. RFD 3, 
underwertt an emergency appen
dectomy Seturday at Aultman 
hospHal in Canton. He it getting 
along satisfactory.

ihary

ATTEND MEETING

The Peoples National Bank 
was represented Tuesday night 
at a meeting of the Huron Coun
ty Banker’s Association held at 
the country club in Norwalk. 
Those from the local bank at
tending included J. E. Nimmons, 
Earl Cashman and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis. Dinner was served

RETURN PROM TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shiwp who 
have been spending the winter 
months in Texas have returned 
to Miio and will reside in Well- 
ingtoo, their former home. Years
ago the Sharps ware caeideote of-----

isRt' aikd swttriis* 
« fittto Jitteor-

NEW ADDREM .
Hr. and Mrs. C. H. Starkey 

who have been residing in Stock- 
ton, CaHf, are now located in La- 
dip neistode RoUi Mr. and day gueateseifr. and Mia. L L. 
Mm.. Sttefcay fbrmeiiy Uved In Mrt>iBte In 4hat vlfiapt. thay 
PNpatuuRi, ICn. Starkey betng are also tatoWB in Pliriwlh, Mr. 
the fotnar Miss Eleanor »iyder. Sharp havtop sabeNInted at tha 
deephtef of Mr. and Ms. Loute MrOteir FtoMKl Bmm here 
EkoWof Tkux at .

Helen Dick, 
Mrs. Harry

up and walked awavi'*‘*“ of Philadelphia announce 
Lois would appreciate'^ arrival of a daughter, Nancy 

5 return. Grace. Sunday, May 2nd. Mrs,
Other highlights of the evening! Ecksterowicz before her mar- 
as the “Merry-go-Round“ on 
le stage, with Larry Schreck "^^“S^**^** 
le of the numerous clowns who ^*'^^ West Broad
ingled with the crowd, going!------------------------------
•ound on a decorated Uno{ ^ ILL IN CAIFORNIA 

stool. An impromptu stage show Friends of Mrs Lottie E. Mur- 
y Mrs. D. K McGin-fP^>* Stockton. CaUfornia. will 

ty who caUed her cast from the*^ interested to know that she. 
audience and after giving each confined to the hospital
participant their part i

•Gathi
Eldon Souru’ine a former grad

uate returned for the evening to 
several solos and the "An- 
Sisters, Misses Pattie Dar

ling. Lois Suttles and Kayroll 
McGinty" presented several vo
cal numbers.

Following the cake walks, the 
first door prize was won by Nor
ma Lou Ford, a brand new elec
tric iron, and second prize of a 
Urge box of chocolates was won

prox
durii

ap-
nade

for several weeks, and for those 
wishing to write to her. the ad 
dress is.

Mrs. Lottie E. Murphy 
San Joaquin County Hospital 
French Camp. California

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Henry Epple of Sandusky, 

the former Miss Lucille Mixirv of 
Plymouth, was released over the 
week-end from Providence Hos
pital, Sandusky.

by Leonard WiUon.
Including cash donations, 
ximalely $300.00 was l_____ __ „ t = u ,

ttto "for I Church^t the Sun-

DAUOHTER BAPTISED
Natalie Kaye, youngest daugh

ter of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust 
was baptised Sunday morning 

H. L. B
day morning by 
I pastor of the

ClM* trip to WMhington. D. C. A morning service, 
more than $429.00 has

trip t 
total of n,
been turned into _______
aince the P. T. A. volunteeted to 
asaist the elate in raixinf funds 
tor the trip.

A HEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown of 

Fortner Street announce the 
birth of a aeven pound. S ounce

Miaa MoDie Keller who has 
rccupenting from

ation at the home of her alater 
Mrs. John IWiTtngar and husband 
in Shelby hat returned to Ply
mouth and ■1 te now atr at tha

OB Uw
Mahlon

bundy of Willard. Mr. and Mia. 
Sherbundy are ateiating in the 
Brown home this week.

IMPROVIHa

Ul"at“hl.“^'“on*’U^BSS!



Taos PtTMOUTH. (OKI H I ER. rmaiKOKr. may a im* a
WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PL YMOUTH.

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge • • • • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... JIIW 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • > • • SOc

. (Om S Uhm. 10c pn Uacw)
Display Rates oh Application

FOR SALR-ie room, >■„ 
hou e. completely 

furnaces, 1, gntagea; on 
^iTMd Stl^. Groywich 
P. Myen, Greeawkh.. Phone 
2722. 29>M;-

Huron Count: 
^ourt Notes

..linor; Settlement of pexsooai in> in West Virfinis and Virginia 
uiy claims of minor witbout tp- and wiU be in Cleveland this 
ointment of Guardian ordered. weeJc to attend 
Ida May Willoughby Ertate; ing of U 
^helule of claims filed

elation.
The Hatch fanilly is visiUng in 

Plymouth and Shelby rural this 
week.

estate in kind ordered. 
George H. Hopkins Eatate:

FOR SALE — A Homton Uble 
model irono*, like new, will 

aell reasonable. BIrs. Gloyd Rus- 
seU, Prospect St, Shiloh, tele- 
phone 4144. 6-pd
FOR SALE—A good Upright pi

ano, priced at $25. Mrs. Har
ry Garrett telephone 2762, Shi
loh. 6-p
FOR SALE--Soy beans (Manchu.)

Inquire BUI Noble. Shiloh. O., 
Route 1. 6-12-c
FOR SALE—IMO Ford DeLuxe 

Coach. Tudor, newly painted, 
good mechanic^ conation; also 
gaa e^ine (3 h. p.) and wooden 
wbeerwagon and rack. Inquire 
Keith Hoffman. Phone Green
wich 2439. 6-pd

FOR SALE—Two white enamel
Table Top gas ranges, both late 
models. $40 and $55; small dining 
room suite, buffet, table and six

FOR SALE 
Electric Cream 

Separator
One '/a. hems, on* Vg and 

one h. p. Motors
1 Electric 

Hot Water Heater 
DeLaval Cre^ 

Separators 4 Milkers
AuUioriMd Damter

OTIS DOWNEND
Pbooe 1072 PLYMOUTH. O.

nice breakfast 
n suite;

antique set Andirons; two Marble 
top stands: Hoover and Royal 
electric sweet>er8, guarante^; 
smaU electric record player; 
electric fans, $2.00 and up; End 
tables; some nice Coffee tables; 
a lot of Rockers, $2.00 and up; 
Mahogany sette, nice for office; a 
large assortment of antique dish
es and glass; three Hanging 
lamps; flower stands; large and 
small Cast Aluminum Pressure 
Cookers; two gaL Ice Cream 
freezers; a lot of nice cooking 
utensils; Drop Leaf extension ta
ble and boards; baby strollers; 
wagons; baby beds and Inner 
Spring mattress; Chaise lounge, 
$15.00; two bath tubs, complete; 
small Knee Hole desk; several 
RoU Top desks; kitchen cabinet, 
white like new; kitchen work ta-

crocks of all kind; bedside screen 
Studio couch; Day bed; lots of 
beds; springs; mattresses; Dress
ers; Chest of Drawers; K horse 
power motors; lots and lots of 
Dishes. L D. Brougber, Shelby, 
Ohio, Phone 605. 6-cg

cheap. See Fetters-De' 
dio Electric at the Bendix sign. 8p

FISHER AUTO SALES
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS 

See Us Before You Sell 
Plymouth, Ohio

WANT A LOAN..

M.R Richter S«y»: 1
"W« want you to fool at homo whon you got o loon 
horo. That', why wo movo hoovon and oorth to too 
thot you 9ot tho cash you wont —whon you wont 
H —In th» way you wont H T^qulddy On 1 Trip 
Whun you 'phono flntl, privoMy. Olod to holp you 
onytlmo,'’

FOR SAtl — X a Spa^o teed NorWAUC—WiUiam A. Bnim- 
. .° M -nmand Conler, pleaded ventoi^ filed. Value $11,020.(10.

'- ■« 0P«.tln* Admlnl.tr.tor jranled authority Arthur Stover. 1 O-H-M-May «-p ^ continue decedent’. burine»
HAVE YOR SEWING MACHIV ' -'-'ting Uuuora Harvey a Dealer Estate: WiU

motorized, light, complete AI’ plates, was admitted to probate and record,
repair work guaranteed. Parts St by Judge Wilma F. Desler appointed Exec-
needles all types, free deliverv t *’**'-•Hom and his driver's ulrix. John Lalble. L. C. Mc- 
George Famwalt. 54 Sanduskv St. permit suspended for two years. Laughlin and A. C. Romer ap- 
Phone 1051, Plymouth, O. 22-c-tf vfas arrested by pointed appnis«m.

members of the sheriffs deoart- i — -. . ' " '

A NEW HEm
Bfr. and Mrs. Robert Krisha of 

the parents of 
ounce son, 

WednoMlay. A|nil 
Krisha will be re

membered as the former Miss 
Marian Dorian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dominic Dorian of the 
Shelby Road.

---------------the sheriffs depart-
NEW AND USED Outboard Mo- ment ■'fter he crashed into a car 

tors; Sales and Service. Charles driven bv Mrs. Lillian Lehman.
True, Authorized Johnson Deal- New London. Mrs. Lehman U New London
cr, 111 
4223, ^

set, Phone fonnerlv from Plymouth, she and, an eight pound, 12 
May 13pd her husband operating the Ply-[ Francis, Jr., on Wed 

ATnpq _ mouth Bakery a number of years 22nd. Mrs. Krisha 'SWARTZ SEED POTATOES —

01 anuon.----------------------^tf toward Burras. Oleni, for selUng
FOR SALE—1934 Plymouth For- her a post-digger which was not 

' up to the original specifications.

N. Fairfield. Phone 1827. 29-M6p
Court Of Appeals 

Of five cases reviewed 
the Huron-co. court

from

FOR SALE-One uacd Froien pica., the rialh cireult court of 
Custard machine, very rcano- .ppeaU afflimed the declrion of 

able. guaiMtced. CaU or write: the lower court on four of
Phoenix Refrigeration, Inc. 1447 
West 2S Street, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Main 7S48. 29.8.p(l

cases and reversed the other. The 
case reversed involved the action 
of Edith Dodds, administratrix,

...... vs. Homer Meisner, both of Wil-
good Shane f>ench'^alnut!''6 ^ It was returned for new 
* Ubte’ Uial for Uie reason that the trialchairs, table and buffet Blrs. 

George Cheesman, 72 W. Broad 
way, Phone 0954.___________ ^
FOR SALE—1947 Crosley, good 

condition. Reason for selling, 
order for 1948 Crosley came thru.

arge
and garage. Possession at <
For price see J. B. Nimmons, 
realtor, Plymouth, Ohio or Harry 
V. Jump, realtor, WUlard, O. 6cg
FOR SALE — Black and Blond 

Cocker Spaniel pu]
K. McDougaL Plymoi

ips. Wayne 
luth. O. 6-13p

FOR SALE — 6 yr. old Sorrel, 
walk trot canter and single 

foot pleasure horse any one 
ride or drive. Also English sad
dle and bridle, harness and rub-j 
ber tired buggy. 604 Spangler 
St.. Willard, O.. WUlard Phone 
3942. 6-pd

WANTED—Woman to do house-

Plymouth, O.
B. Faust Phone 78.

6-chg
FOR SALE—Tai^n gas range 

with right hand oven, good 
condition; also oak kitchen cabi
net. Mrs. James St Clair, 
West Broadway, phone 1333.

Suit was brought by the Camp
bells, charging that in having 
sold ground for hi^way reloca-

k)St
re-

FOR SALE—7 piece walnut din
ing room suite, table, buffet 
Id 5 chairs, cheap. Mrs. Cieland 
arvin, 38 Sandusky St. Ply- 
outh. 6-pd

FOR SALE—Special — 1940 De- 
4 Dr. Sedan, radio and 

henter, new paint clean, $995. M.
Barnes Garage,

ter, new paint 
Stuckey, at i 

Greenwich, O.
FOR SALE—Frame dwellinj 

136 Second St, She!Iby,
}mbi]

>g at 
Ohio.

Insurance

Th« Farm Bureau insurance companies 
con supply your insurance protection 

nsHn needs whether the need is for.lile, automo- 
bile, fire or general liability.

Personal and group hoepitaliiation in
surance — and health and aeddont insui- 

. , once are also available.
! r For ooinplote insurance senrioe, oidl—

ED RANG, Agent
WILLARD, O. TeL 3735

FAIM muo MtmTU AOTOMOnE nmiAIKR ca 
FARM KBEAU MmUAL fTK HmUCB Ca 

FAIN nnOAD'llR MRItAMa: CO.
BewOnw-OlnOo. CM.

General Repairs ^
We.are equipped to lerv'e the housewife oa all 
kinds of waahbg machine and sweater repair* 
ing. We repa^farm equipment of any kind 

Lawnmotilti’ Sharpenint and Repairimi

•Wm XBEMSOLE'9 SBOPx
18 Bell Sbftut Plymouth. CHikt

storm windows, thermostat con
trolled furnace, automatic water 
heater, stool and cabinet shower, 

vly shrubbed lawn and garden
space. 6-13-pd

The Tragic side of comedy! 
Read how greasepaint masks 

ny a clown's sad face. 
“Laugh Clown Laugh" in 
American Weekly, the magazine 

tnie-Ufe stories distributed 
with SUNDAY’S CHICAGO 
HERALD-AMERICAN.

BE

by
trd F. Kean, 

Haynes; state of Ohio 
Ol^fTT^er: Clarence O.

high
verdict

Cases affirmed 
court were: Bernard 
Hassle Ha;
Vincent
Stev^ vs.' Ohio Prefabricated 
Home Corp.; Viola E. Etancombe. 
administratrix vs. RusseU M. 
Moyer.

New Term of Courl 
The spring term of the common 

pleas court terminated Saturday 
but the summer term began 
forthwith the following Monday. 
A call for thirty-five jurors was 
issued for service Monday at 9 a. 
m., eastern daylight saving time.

NORWALK—The A. J. Bolteo 
Co., Norwalk, were awarded a 

diet by a three-judge panel at 
the Belmont-co. common pleas 
court in a $185,000 suit brought 
against the mm by Howard J. 
and DoUie Campbell, Bamesville, 
,Ohio.

Action was brought against the
Rites Co., 

the state U 
in Belmont- 
and sold coal it encountered 
when making a 94-foot rqpdway 
cut through a right-of-way across 
the plaintiH*s farm.

Suit

FORMER 8HELBYITE
CO-AUTHORS FILM

Raymond N. Hatch, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Walter aHtch, assistant 
professor at Michigan State Col
lege and former Shelby High 
School teadier is one of four au
thors of a teacher training film, 
entitled Counceling Its Tools and 
Techniques. Mr. Hatch recently 
took p^ in a series of meetings

BAKER
Feed GRINDERS 

and MIXERS
Sates and Service

Good OslirmTj. Co> 1W.11. 
and Prices From

BAUER BROS.

WELDING
AND

TRACTOR
REPAIRING

Altuninum Welding 
Plow Points 

Welded Construction 
Portable Equipment

Opon-Onlr Evan', 5:30 lo $ P. M. 
SotUrtUy, AU Doy

CLINE & WNLDRBFF
250 Yds. Emt Kuhn School

4% FARM LOANS
FINANCE YOUR FARM WITH A 
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN

That has no appraisal fee, nor cloaed iDta.fee,
That wiU nm from 20 to $3 years.
That WiU not have to be xwMwed evwy Jew yean 

at added expeoae.
That can be repaid in smalL amortised tnatallments.
Thai guarantees the same low Interaot rat# during the Uie 

of the loan,
Thai proridea repayment privUegea axM intereat aredit on 

oondifional payments.
That la made to Iwy a farm, refinance debts, make building 

improvements, and for other agricultural purpoeea.
-----  SEE ----- '

M. R. Gerig
BocroioiT-Trooiuior. HomoUnd Naliaiioi Tim Loon Ahb. 
Sono, tUcUood. AriUoad. Woyiio, and Hobnoo Coontioo. • 
Homo Offico. 503 Pooploo Fodozol Bldg. Woooior, Ohio. 
MansSold OHIca. 301 Hlrhlind Tnut Bldg. Mononold. O.

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES S8.00 each CATTLE 510.00 each 
HOGS . 5350 Per Cwt 

AccoRoma to snoc and cohditioh

K't, DARLINGS S5Sf3^ 
DARLING & COMPANY

WB PAT FOB

HORSES - -$8.00. 4
COWS $10.00
HOGS - ' - $3.00Cwt.

ACOOHDOM TO KE AMD OONDRiOa

fe-, ^ CALL
NBW 1 I REVERSE

WASHINGTCHV A I I I CHARGES

_hway re! 
tion purposes, they had not 
title to the coal necessarily 
moved in the construction 

way. It was the first d^ie- 
rendered affecting minerals 

imder the Ohio highway system.
Trial Conrinwed 

The trial of the wrongful death 
suit of George W. Howard . vs. 
Carl W. Blackert, Jr.. niraL Wil
lard, in which the plaintiff seeks 

judgment of $10,000 was sud
denly halted Friday and contin
ued until the summer term of 
the court

Bdotlott Ovonulad 
Motion for a new trial in the 

case of Mrs. Bessie Shnpson vs. 
Norwalk Bus Lines was over
ruled. A petit jury recently 
brought in a verdict for the de
fendant

Books Jt^dgmaoi
H. D. Briggs, Plymouth, seeks 

to recover $618A3 which he al-j 
leges Is due him from Estella; 
Hatch, same village, tar labor, 
and materials since Aug. 31, 1946. 
with interest

Hold On Dotbsquoacy 
George A. Green, Jr., North 

Fairfield, is being held in county 
jail on the charge of contributing 
to the delinquency of a Norwalk 
boy. ,

ORDINANCE NO. 1$5 
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT
ING THE USE OP THE VIL- 
LAGE DiniPING GROUNDS 
OF THE VILLAGE OP PLY
MOUTH. OHIO

ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO;
SECTION 1. That henceforth 

it thaU be unlawful lor any per
son, firm, or corporation, other 
than those residents of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, to dump 
trash or other refuse in any 
dumping ground maintained by 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
for the di^ositlon at trash, refuse 
and other unwanted materiaL 

SECTION X Any person, linn 
or corporation who violates any 
provlsi<m of this ordinance, AmU, 
upon conviction thereof, be fined 
not less than $8.00 nor more than 
$28.00.

SECTION X Thai all oHi- 
nances or parts of ordinances in- 
conrixUm herawith be regeoled 
and Udj ordlnanc* take etieet 
hooi and aflor Iba aorlloot ptr- 
iod providod By bnr.
Poaiod April 20.1»4*. ,____________________ _

CASSOVL A. aOBnreOW.'cUlory Adminirintrix. AddtUoo- 
PnMdHil of Couadl ol bond ia turn of lOOOOBO or- AttoM: D. o. cinnnHCTAii. ampa.

Otek U n Sunn $ou> Biwnwb

Fred Hibalek Eriote: Elizabeth 
J. Mibalek appointed Admlniatn- 
trix. Bond in lum of $3,000.00 
filed. R C. Brown, Ray Snook 
and Harry Jump appointed ap- 
praiaera.

Ralph L. Brown EsUte: Sched
ule 0^ claims filed and approved. 
Distribution of assets of estate In 
kind ordered.

Lee J. Ward, Sr., bUte: Final 
accounting filed.

Stanley F. Woodruff Estate: 
Sriiedule of claims ywH ap>

Fted H. Smith Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $4600.00.

Burton K. and Sylvia J. Wheel
er Estates: Sale bCDs of personal 
proper^ sold at public auction 
filed and approved.

Fred Mihalek Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $375a00.

Charles Hopkins Estate; biven- 
tory filed. Value $1000.00. Pe
tition to seU reel esute to payl 
debts filed by r— —

SENSATIONAL SALE
of Sohio 6-1

BATTERIES
With 30-Month Written Guarantee

We mode o lucky buy on o high quality Bottery thot 
is mode for Standard Oil of Ohio - - We're passing 
the sovings on to you by offering them ot only

-

Better hurry - - if you nood o Bottery. Regulor Sell
ing Price of this Bottery ii^1.89.

A Few Bninper Jicks at $1.95

lUD^S
Sohio Station
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Moke Plans For 
July Celebration

MU-Bow-Mar Poet 280 of 
Greenwicb, Ohio, hava ctarta4
tfaa wheeh^for axMther July 
celebration to be held the 3rd, 
4th and 5th of July at the
Greenwich ball park. ThU it the

third such celebration iponaored 
by the Legion members.

The*White SUr Carnival which 
everyone enjoyed last year will 
be on hand with many more 
rides, concessions, and shows un
der a new heading. The local 
merchanU wiU dlsiday a fuU Une 
of equipment of all types, while 
the U. a Army RecruiUng ser
vice of Norwalk will have a dis

play of army big guns and ' 
•al types.

lemoon. .he ' • . .\>laie University, related the ized by ordinance or resolutkm of
hides of several types. will touch oif. uic o..sebai. lour-' .mpoiunce of the farmer eummit- council.

The celebration will get under ney with the finais beine; played ic-cman in relation to the total Jenkins further said that it was
of July 3 at 9 on Monday. program. New developments in wlawful for a member

' ^ It The celebration will end Mon- the Sheep and Lamb “
that a contract day evening witlloped that a contract can be 

signed for one of the country's za of fireworks 
best rodeo shows for Saturday af- many tmes greater than last ^ar.

The celebration will end Mon- the Sheep and Lamb Improve- Board of Sinking Fund Trustees 
Ith an extravagan- ment Program were pointed out of a city, who has procured op- 

which will be by L. K. Bear, Sheep Specialist of tiona from the 
tr than last ^ar. the University. proposed to be

Week-End Values
FLOUR - 251b. bog $1.69
HOUSEHOLD FAVOIUTE

COFFEE - - 3 lbs. $1.15
RED CUP SPECIAL

PORK AND BEANS 3 cans 50c
SARATOGA — IN TOMATO SAUCE

FANCY PRUNES - 2 lb. box 39c
SUNKIST — MEDIUM SIZE

SWEET POTATOES - Ig. can 23c
FLINT RIVER — IN SYRUP

PEANUT BUTTER 2 lb. jor 59c
SHEDO'S — HOMOGENIZED

JUICE ORANGES - dox. 39c
TEXAS — SWEET

APPLES - - '/*bu. $1.29
ALL PURPOSE

PORK ROAST - - lb. 39c
FRESH CALLA HAM

BACON SQUARES - lb. 35c
FINE FOB SEJLSONING

SMOKED CALLAS - lb. 45c
DELICIOUS HAM ROJtST

Clover Farm Store
GROCERIES--------MEATS

WE BUY EGGS .

Many Actviiies Featured 
In Closing Days of School

Monday, May 3rd, Coach Lind
sey, SupL Van Brunt and County 
SupL Robinson went to Old Fort 
for the drawing in the district 
baseball tournament Plymouth 
will play Norwalk St Paul in the 
first round at 12:00 noon today 
Thursday, May 6th. If the local 
boys win they will play again on 
Monday. May 10th.

their _
High School gym Friday 
8:00 to 11:30 p. m. Adm 

sin{

are no tests for the seniors in 
English Sociology, Typing II and 
Office Practice. Seniors in all 
other subjects will be expected to 
take their exams along with 
regular class.

In some few cases students will 
be fined for unnecessary damage 
to their books. In this case, fines 
must be paid before the final day 
of school.

uty.
John Bricker, Cleveland Live-1 to receive a commission

’sale price of the lands to be sold

to be removed from the ballot to 
be voted at a primary election 
the name of a deceased person 
whose death occurred after the 
filing of his declaration of candi- 
dacy and before the date of such 

; primary election.
The opinion was requested by 

; Edward J. Hummel. Secretary of
stock Producers' Fieldman, was ’ sale price
recognized for his pioneering | The opinion was requested by the i General,
work in spraying sheep and;Bureau of Inspection and Super-1 --------------------------- —
lambs for external parasites. Al-| vision of Public Offices. (Opin-, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

thC|

The Seniors carnival night at George 
night school Friday. April 30,|ty Agei
lUsion seniors approximately | land Li

wm Agricultural Ag<;
freshments. | their treasury for their trip toj Huron County.

Washington. They still have class ^

though western farmers have 
used the method for some time, 
Brickers work was the first suc
cessful attempt in Ohio. DOT 
was used as the insecticide.

Committees were appointed to 
develop plans for trademarking 
Ohio Pool Lambs and standardize 
the grades of pool lambs. The 
methods of selling lambs market
ed through the pools was also 
discussed.

Attending the conference from 
the Greenwich Lamb Pool were 

Gunyard. Richland Coun
it, John Bricker, Cleve- 

Livestock Producers' Field- 
and WUliam G. Kneiscl.

1 Washington. They still have class 
Thureday, April 29th, the base- h) collect »nd the proceeds 

boll teams of Plymouth beat out['«m a bake sale to turn in on the 
Lucas 3 to 0. An account of the ■ total.
Ban 
till

very I 
an do

le.’lhc uitimate’go'a*of jday. May 3rd, thirty-three young- 
ball pitcher. Hope we s'ars reported m for a ch«k^ up

pre-sci 
3rd. thi

school clinic Mon*

ill pitcher. Hope we reponca m joi o 
ell In the district county doctor. Various

tournament. ! suggestions were made
parents for correction before the 
children start to school next year. 
Forty-three ore expected for the 
fall term in the Fifst Grade.

The end of the year activities 
hove been thoroughly gone over 
and are now set.
Sunday, May 16th—Baccalaur

eate Service 8:00 p. m.: Rev.

Strap 1 Ml
* Rrestone Deoter Store:

treises; Dr. Galen Ross 
j of Columbus, speaker 
i Friday, May 21st—No classes 
1 while teachers make out final 
j reports 
I Saturday, May 22nd — Report 

cards will be issued at 10:00 
m. Buses will return at 10:15 

j The following people are sched 
uled to graduate in this yean 

‘ services: Therese Alexander
I Chester Baker, Robert Baker. 
James Burrer, Gwendora Collins, 
Donna Curren, Patricia Darling. 
Bette Davis, Martha Khy. Ken
neth Echelberry, Mary Fox, Dorla 
Gullctt, Donald Hough. William 
Lawrence, Kayrol McGinty, 
neva McE>ougaI, James Mitchell. 

, Irene Norris. Donald Smith. Lois 
■Suttles, Phyllis Taylor. Cornelius 

iderbilt, Ruth Willet,

17 E. MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Buy Budget

Opinions of The 
Attornev General

Discuss Lamb 
Pool Operation

Farmers from the several Lamb 
Pool Committees,, over Ohio, rep
resentatives of the Live-Stock Pro
ducers Cooperative, specialists 

college of

Attorney General Hugh S. Jen
kins, during the past week, ruled 
that whoK- Iwnds have boon is
sued and sold by a municipalitv 
for the purpose of waterworks 

' extension, and options have been 
' rcceivc-d for the- purchase of the 
lands neodo<l for such extension, 
the city auditor is without au
thority to make any expenditure 
from the fund realized from the 
sale of such bonds for the pur
chase of lands until first aulhor-

Attomey General Jenkins, in^moutli townshi 
another opinion, ruled that 
board of elections is without ; 
thority in law to remove or ca'

Cly( 
I of a

acres. Ply-'
outli township.
Francis G. Heuberger, et aL. to 

de W. A. Heuberger, one half 
Plymouth township.

Authorized
EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR 

Dealer
2 to .S Horse Power — Available for 

That Fishing Trip
SHELBY MARINE SUPPLY

11 E. Tucker Ave., I’honc 763

from the )llege
Ohio State University, and Coun
ty Agricultural Agents discu.ssed 
the operation of Ohio Lamb Pools 

in the Fort Hayes 
3US, Apt)! 30. 1948. 

F. G. Keiner, Chairman of the 
Livestock Producers’ Cooperative 
presided at the meeting. G. W 
Hammans. Marketing Specialist

ulture.

I. C. ReyioMi, 0. D. 
Oitoaetriit

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Thursday and Saturday Eva- 

aiags 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Cloaod WadoMday Afternoons 

No Appointment NecMaary 
PHONE. OFFICE 3773 

RESIDENCE 2842

R. £. MeQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE
' DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 

15 Railroad Street Plymouth, Ohio

Livestock HAULIN6
We are ready to give you prompt sorvlca any day of the weak. 
When you are rMdy, juat call 8141—and we'll be on the Jobl 

SEE US FOR UME. STONE. FERTILIZER. COAL 
CEMENT BLOCKS AND SAND

J. F. BLACKFORD
West Road Phone S141 Plymouth, O.

Seniors are excused from the 
final week of school except for 
attendance in those classes which 
are for the lower classes. There

SCREENING
Firestone 

Velon 
9'/2 Sq. Ft.

24 in. to 3S in. wU* 
Guaranteed Against Rust 

or Corro^on

Famous Gilbert
Alarm Clock

Regularly Sells for 82.25
Now $1.77 plus tax

Many cihera to mUd from

Ocean City
Casting Reel

A good reel at a low price. 
Level wind. Hee all expen- 
tive feeturee. 100 yd. capMity.

$2.69
Wright & Ditson

GOLF CLUBS
Bel of 0 Irone
Keg. $59.95

Now $54.95
GOLF BAGS

Haadeeme twtU Mmtc. loath- 
m trim. Jimt the right weight 
fortbe men who carriea hk 
own elafca. Kae tipper pock- 
eta, full 18 dab eepadtr-
Reg. $1355. Now $n.9S 
Reg. $1155, Now $ 955 
Reg. 1055 ■ Now $ 855

GARDEN
CULTiVAtOR

Wu$6.9S
Now $5.$$

Pirectane Porch, Deck 
ft Floor EMunel, 

MSSsak

CHOO.SE
Firestone Paint

And Bo Sure
Contains only the finest pig
ments and linseed oU. No 
wonder it goes farther', cov
ers better and ween longer.

$5.29 per gallon

!00% Pure Linseed Oil 
$3.79 Gal.

Fln.^ Ounlil,
Pur. Chinn. Briill.

Point Brushes
3 in. Wail Brush S2.45 
3'/, in. Wall Brush $2.89
4 in. Wall Brush $339

Lownmowers
DeLuxe StreemUaed 5 Steel 
Cutting Bledee. run quietly 
oo Ball Bearings, If ineh cut. 
Rubber Tires. Featherweight

17.95, 21.45, 21.95, 23.95

Gross Catchers
. Reg. $1.98

Special $1.79
Will 111 an, mow*.

Boat Rod Solid Steel
FISHING POLE

Reg. $855
Now $7.85

ftar «a— 4. tw

SpeeM Offer
nwe. wmim hwaae Mar 

«a< Pint C«B

Johnson's Corhu
Reg. $156
New^

CONTRAST — llalne StrltcK 
who portrays achemlng Cresaa 
Evans on NBC'a daytime 
-Katie’s Oaughtar," h 
©ont 
enm 
Sha
lUzatlon,'

I aerial, 
played

oentreeilng rolee—ae a comedi
enne and elngee-fn etage thowa. 

Introduced the song hit, “Civ- 
Ml Broadway.

... end amde to took 
brand Ml Bring your 
tattarod aai wetB ehoee 
bate for expert repulr.

m

mm 

siRtra
I

V ^

look who |et5 squeezed 1
Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President’s Emergency board—refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms—threaten to paralyze nation by strike!
THZ LBADCRS of three riilroad unloo's. rep- 
rescBting leu than one-tenth of all rallrood 
enployeo. have called a railroad s<rlkt that 
would perml>Te the nation.

These leaders refuse to accent o L»‘j 
an hour wage Increew retrosetive to TMvem- 
ber 1. 1947. This Increase w?.h •ccor-uModed 
by an Impartial EroergeP'^* BKud ppr>c5nto'i 
^ President Truman.

This Increase of 15\4 cents'altcatljr li»s 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions But 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Enifineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 

and tUe Switchmen’s Union of 
North America won’t ac^t what more th^ 
90% of all rallroed employes have a^ted. 
They have called a strike to get more!

Unions refuse rules dlscmaJon 
Cetlebk rules deyw^ed by tbeee
iiBtoa leedere-wfidi would toereMe wag«

recommendations based on al 
the case. The railroads have accepted these 
recommendations.

Who*8 to blame?
Although they deplored so large ai 
burden, the railroads accepi 
the Board becai they felt it was in t 

to uphold the spirit and t 
f Labor Act.

p pub- 
aent of

In contrast, this small group of railroad 
union leaders are attempting to flout the 
intent and spirit of the Railway Labor Act, 
and dictate their <

Thej 
strike.

You will be the victim!
Bow Ipog will the American public stand 

for the uodemocralic, arbl(nir> and abustw 
use of the right to strike and the dL<iregard 
of the ebllgatlon to provide fraiKportation? 
How tong can the American people permit 
a few dicteioria] union leaders to defy the 
processes provided for peaceful settlement 
of disputes?

Force seldom prd<luces sctllemcnLi that are 
either fair or l^ing. Moreover. ■ point b 
often reached u-faen personal inlrresls must 
be held subordinate to the zrealer pablic 
u-elfare. Tbat b why the railroads have ac
cepted the Emergency Board recotnmenda- 
tioBS. Hial b also why the leaders of these 
three onloiis should reconsider their decision 
to call a penlyzizxg strike.

Compare these wages with what you make!
Here b a comparison 
of average annual 
camiogs of engineers 
and fireman for 1939 
(pre-war) and 1941. 
A^shownbwhatlMT 
earnings would have 
been lithe 1S% cents 
per hoar Increaie. of-

union leaders, bad 
been in effect throu^ 
out the oMlre yaar 
IMT.

Typurmbw
tNO)Nms 

Rood rwight .

tm Inraw IMT tm 
UmH Ivsiwa iwwl Ik

(Local and Way)
^ 1 Passenger ............

I Frci^ (Throu^

Sfw.^)....

Ma
a,i4T
a,T«a

tMT lwnt» Iweel 
to tottitoeri b*fV

a,oto
•,107
0,740

4,044
1,400
ajaa

M79
MOO

SUtiBwnt M-900

bava raftoad to MgallMa azeapn

GrMtor wi«» iBcraM not ioftiM 

laamm thm

jsSSifeSsfisS

^erm railroads
BBOH 814 • 148 blMBtr VTmiST • NSW TOBB, NSW NOBS
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MAUDE RUCKMAN, Gorraqxjndent

Athletic Awords 
Presented Players

served by the 
ketbell pleyert and their fathers, 
last Thursday evening

were in red and white.
A1 Fendricks of Shelby was 

the speaker of the evening, Bir. 
Hartley acted as toastmaster, and 
Coach 'Ennis Walker presented 
the awards to the players, cheer 
leaders and .managers.

The Cheer leaders and score 
keepers who were all girls, did 
the serv'ing.

Awards were presented as 
lows: Varsity letters to Bob
Heifoer, Don Campbell. Art E 
man, Charles Wallace, Joe Irelan, 
Charles Wolfersberger, Clarence 
Wheatcraft, Tom Hawthorne, and 
Gerald Alfrey. Bob Clark, Dick 
Reynolds, Forrest Smith, David 
Witchie and Dean Seaman re
ceived reserve awards.

Anne Mac Hamman. Jean Mo
ser and Lee Sparkse picked up 
chmleading letters while Chas. 
Jacobs and Robert Thomas re< 
ceived letters as managers.

and parents, Idr. and Mrs. Frank 
KoUin, the leaves two brothers, 
Major and Frank KoUin.

Rev. Arthur F. Lindbeck offi
ciated at the rites and burial 
made in the Mansfield cemetery.

was the speaker, BCrs. Leona 
Black acted as toastmistress. Dor
is Brook and Shirley Briggs 
served.

Niece Dies
Mrs. Edna Gieseman and 

daughter Carol Sue were in 
Mansfield Wednesday afternoon 
attending the funeral rites for 
Mrs. PhiUip Wuthrich at the

Mrs. Wuthrich was stricken at 
her bcxne with a heart attack and 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at the Mansfield General Hos
pital

She was bom in Idansfield on 
Feb. 8, 1929 and was a member 
of the Mayflower Congregational 
Church. Besides her husband

Alumni Banquet 
Saturday May 22

Tlie date for the Alumni ban-, 
quet this year has been set fori 
&turday evening. May 22nd at 
the school auditorium, a t 7:00 
o'clock. The Home Builders Class 
of the M. E. Church arc serving 
the meal 

The officers of the association 
are: President, Wallace Hamley; 
Vice President, Alvin Garrett; 
Sec-Treasurer, Jane Hamman; 
Chairman of the Decorating Com
mittee, Marie Bushey; entertain-

ENOL18H FRlBIfD HERE
Mias Hannah Davies of Wilms- 

low. England, was a guest of Miss 
Bla^ FerreU several days last 
week, and on Friday both ladies 
spent the day at the Frank 
reU home. While Miss FerreU

stationed in England during 
was biUeted in the 

home of Miss Davies for

Ruth Wagner.

REMEMBER CANCER DRIVE
If you have not already donat

ed to the Cancer fund you stiU 
have this week to get your con
tribution in to the chalnnan. Miss 

Brumbach or to any of the 
solicitors. It wiU be veiy ac
ceptable.

BASEBALL SUNDAY
The first game of the Amer

ican Legion basebaU season was 
rained out, but next Sunday, May 
9th, the team has a game schqd* 
uled with Butler, at Ferrell Field, 
and hope for better weather. 
Game time 2:30 p. m.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

MOTHEIU-DAUGHTER TEA 
A Mother-Daughter Tea was 

sponsored by the ladies of the 
Ganges Church Monday evening. 
Mrs. Duane Murray of Ashland

FOR SALE
Cobblers, Sebagos, 
Katahdins, Russets

ALL CERTIFIED SEED
• OHIO CERTIFIED
• HYBRIDS CLEVERS
• and LANTZ K-24, 
K-35.W-36. L-94and402

Richland County Farm 
Bureau Co-Op Assn.

Harold Stover, Mgr.
Shiloh, CMiio

Phone 2271

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL.'
Mrs. Boyce's sister, Mrs. Grace 

BiUingsley who was visiting at 
the Boyce home, was taken to 
Shelby hospital last Wednesday 
afternoon. Her son, Byron Bil
lingsley, with his wife #nd two 
daughters of Canton, were visit
ors of their mother and at 
Boyce hMnc Sunday.

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
Pat and Jane Bladcford. Judy 

Hawthorne and Emma Phillips, 
surprised Mary and Dale Keesy 
Monday eveni^, when they a 
rived at the Keesy home with 
prepared supper, complete with 
birthday cake. Date's birthday 
was on Monday, Mary’s on Tues 
day.

HOSTESS AT 
STEAK ROAST
Miss Mary Benedict entertained 

Saturday evening with a picnic 
lunch and steak roast served in 
the yard at her home, followed 

; party indoors. Guests were: 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnston, and 

Miss Marianne Cappadonna 
Mansfield and Don Murr of New 
London.

EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY 
REMEMBERED

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
entertained at a luncheon Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Firestone, and Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
Firestone and sons David and 
Philip of Spencer. The occasion 
was in honor of Mr. Elmer Fire
stone who celebrated his eigh
tieth birthday.
LUTHERAN AID >.

Lutheran Church Aid will meet 
at the parsonage, Thursday, May 
13th. A covered dish dinner will 
be served at noon. Come pre
pared t^ sew.

W. 8. C. S. MEETWe *
The W. S. C. S. will meet at 

the M. E. Church. Thursday, May

Only Three Years Ago • . .
ud rM U mm Uk. Omt w. irtdw«d Vle-

.lorr is Evap*. M^r t. 1»W. luiba Oam tmmm 
tar. foUmd. nnch h« hirpud M w ■ faMMl. 
•uto-tonw.mHaa. Bid, work-
by. pnriiw, tbMag v«th d Mr night tmnh 
PMo. Md neiuli, hn* tt hoo. nd ,Mi| .Inn 
Mn ia tk. world.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
^ I ember Federal Deposit Inswranee Corp.

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PboMaan SUMlOIuo

»ET«U)RRn£R
BBOODEB
THOSE

^ICpiCKi:

PAGEVS^
SHILOH HATCHERY

13th. Kate Dames, Lucy Down-
end. Anna Firestone and Nannie 
Garrett are the hostesaes for the 
covered dish dinner. Devotions 
will be under the leadership of 
Jean Smith. Program under 
Mary PennelL

The W. S. C. S. are spoi^oring 
a Mother-Daughter party at the 
M. E. Church. May I4th.

HOME BUILDERS
The Home Builders Sunday 

School Class will meet at the M. 
E. Church Tuesday evening, May 
nth, Fannie Seaman and Ethel 
Nesbitt being the hostesses. Har
ley Kendig is Devotional leader 
for the meeting and Mary Brook 
will have charge of the entertain
ment

The B-Square Club met with 
Mary Fors>'thc Wednesday. April 
21st, for the usual all day meet
ing with covered dish dii 
noon. Helen Kline had charge

tures were’shown. Viva ( 
will be hostess 
meeting.

vurrmo out west
Mr. W. J. Lehman left Sunday 

morning for Colfax, Washington. 
His place of business will 
closed during the entire month of 
May.

rby I
the proud parents of a daughi 
bom Friday evening at Willard 
hospital Cheryl Lynn is her

PASTOR m COLUMBUS 
Pastor C. S. GUdfelter attend

ed the annual meeting of Ohio 
S^od at Columbus, Monday thru
Thursday of this week.

ng it
week with her daughter ^t Ne

Mrs. Gladfelter is spending the

Ckorckes
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Edgar E. Eckert. Miaistor
M. B. Marew. 8. S. Supt 

Sunday May 8th« 1B48
iunday School at 10 a. m 

Classes for all
Morning Worship Service at 11 

a. m. LeappD: "Ezra Leads a 
ligious Revnral"

Our goal for Sunday School is 
one hundred. We are counting 
on you.

Mothers will have a part in the 
service as we will be observi 
Mothers Day. Plan to atU 
services with your Mother if you 
are fortunate enoiigh to have Her 
with you.

Evening Service at 8 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer and Bible 

study service Wednesday even
ing at 8 p. m. The Public is cor
dially invited to all services.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. 
Howard Clarke^.SupL

Church Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Rev. C. S. Gladfelter. pastor.

Luther League—7:00 p. m.
Dr. George MUey, Presider 

Ohio Synod, conducted the 
vice Sunday, Blay 2nd, by which 
Rev. Gladfelter was installed 
pastor of ML Hope congregation.

SHILOH METHOD3T CHURCH 
Everatt R. Haines. Paster 

Earl Hustoeu Supl 
Rare Clhh, Organist

Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Choir.

Sunday: >
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: “Mother and Home.” 
10:45 a. m. Church School 
May 19th. Last Quarterly Con

ference at Plymouth.
7 p. m. Fellowship Covered 

Dish Dinner. -Special Program- 
little business.

• wasmMG
• waxmo
• PousHnra

LET US GIVE YOUH CAR A 
■raOROUGH OEANING'

We remove all of winter’a dirt and gfiiae 
making it look like new. Adc for eati. 
mate on a complete job.

FLASH WRECKER SERVICE 
PHONE 1235

McPherson,
BODY AND FENDER REl»AIR ;

North Street Plymouth, Ohio'

IPERfflNAL^
Mr. 

nd da
and Mrs. Kometh Nixon 

deleters Carolyn and Glor
ia of Mansfield were Sunday din- 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston,

Blr. and Mrs. Loren Kline and 
>n Gary spent the week-end In 

Toledo. Their daughter. Barbara 
who has been visiting there for 
several weeks returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moritz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egner 

ere Sunday afternoon calins at 
e Don Moritz home in Shelby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shepherd of 

Plymouth called last Fri^y eve- 
Ing on Mrs. Una Roae and 
lughter Floy.
Mr. H. B. Lawrence and two 

daughters of Mansfield called on 
friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, Mrs. 
loyd RuseU, Mrs. John Rey- 
>lds and Mrs. Harold Russell 

and daughter called on relatives

spent the winter months in Har' 
lington, Texas, stopped at the L 
L. McQuate home Monday, en- 
route to their home In Welling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fackler 
and son David of Shelby were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hamman.

Mrs. Jane Hamman arrived 
home from Tam(«, Fla., where 
she spent the winter, on Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phelps of 
Wiliiamsfield spent the week-end 
at the Hugh Boyce home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and 
two sons of Akron spent Friday 
night and Saturday at the George 
Shafer homcb

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Briggs
id daughter Can 

John, attended the 
dcavor Convention at Lexington 
Sunday afternoon.

Evelyn Hazen of Mansfield was
dinner guest at the Dwight 

irig^ home Monday evening.
Sunday guests at the A. C. 

Henry home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Clark and Dan Henry of

the k 
and*!

KenL M 
of Shellilby and Mrs. Hazel Lof-
lond.

Mrs. Grace Hamley of Colum
bus visited over the week-end at

homes of her sons, Wallace 
Ricbard Hamley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
and daughter Helen Mae, visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Norris in Beliefontaine on 
Sunday. Mrs. J. C. Dent, her 
mother, Mrs. Henry, and her 
daughter Beverly, accompanied 
them and called on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland McBride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Logsdon of 
Shelby, attended the Cleveland- 
Detroit baseball igame in Cleve
land Sunday.

Sunday guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Moser were: Mr. and Mrs 
A. R. Coleman. Mr and Mrs. Kart 
Frankhauser and Misa Marcella 
Teeman. all of Findlay.

READ THE ADS

Bsnuaaumoii uimae 
msen and omi kw jiu. '

MAXES — AOTMallBagnuaiDAiRe sexvke

S. M. KYLE
PhOM M«1 Gnunrich. a
FOR
AUCTON SALES 

See
Richard A. Fax

LSoeanwl and Bonded 
AUCTIONEER

BFD a WILLARD. OHIO
PHONE 44«7 tf

Ifl
WE OFER A WIDE SELECTION OF

Monuments and Markers
Let us show you our complete line. We have 
not only conservative designs in markers and 
monuments .... but also those that are rich in 
beauty .... and at reasonable prices.

PHONE 1012

Lawrence Ruff
26 Mulberry Street Plymouth, Ohio

wo’t sommIMbp mccMbp to sm of

THE

Shelby, Hardware & Furniture Co.
40 E. Main St. Phone 46 Shelby, Ohio

W^tii^ouse
PLENTY-PLUS REFRIOERATORI

PLINTY.PLUS
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Society ^Club News l|

. A. Root WM hostettt<i»y.
to « family dinner Sunda; 
beautiful dininc 
Greenwich Hotel. Spring 

ecoratioi

ENTfiRTAlNB 
BRIDOE CLUB

Mr*. Robert Lindtoy wm hos
tess Monday evening to members 

- - At thely in the; of her Bridge Club. At the con- 
of 'the^elusion of the game, Miss Leora 

g flow-!Kuhn held high score and re
ins, and ceived first prise- and Mrs. Jo^* 
ved at|F. Root, received second prize.

A lunch was served at the close

ley Briggs, Mrs. Wm. 
Lyle Grabaugh. Mrs. 

Christian, Mrs. Thomas

Enjoying the affair wore Mr..of the evening to the follow^: 
and Mrs. James Root and chil-|M: “
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. John F.! Root, Mrs. Lyle Grabaug)^
Root and family, the honored!Miles 

L Root, a 
. A. Root

Caller, at the home Sunday af- VanBnmt. 
temoon to extend Mr. Root felic-1 ‘Ihe next meeting will be with 
itations on his birthday Sunday: Mrs. John Root

j of Sandus-! LADIES AID 
ky. and Mr. and Mis. Fred Buz-'MEETIHO 
ard and granddaughter New I The May meeting of tLe Luth- 

Ladi^ Aid is announced for

Mother will like 

our Chocolates!
m

u

Your thoughtfulness in giving “her'’ a box of
candy will bring happiness._Our selection is
FJtESH ... and the most choice of cream cen
ters, nuts, and fruit.

Pound Box $1.00 up. 2-lb. Box $3.75 
Chocolate Covered Cherries, lb. 89c
Gifts She’ll Adore ..

Yen may choeaa ior bar ftem our yaM m.rlmint o< 
mamartem. a bsa of ptnrdai ... a Jar al oaam ... cr a 
oompact . . . thar'ta mmalhlng that mry mothat tfU

. *a 6*t whaa wa (ira

I of HetlMc'i'OaT

!.9o
Mcrtar win lava CM al 
M frifraat toOalZT sola, 
a haw^nnu. peaettel 
tufakemlm sms fiUad 
wtk Imlla aatt

0» fiva bar aav Sirtit-
IlMa patftBoa te baa«l|p 
faJ balflaa lee bar dMOS-

WEBBER'S
STOBB

next Tueaday May 11th at the 
Church Annex. A covered dish 
dinner precedes the buainca 
the president Mrs. Lillian 
sard deslrea a good attendance.

and
Voi-

ORANOE MEETUVO
Plymouth Grange will meet 

Friday evening at their hall for 
the usual meeting. Sandwiches 
and cookies arc on the menu for 
refreshments.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
MEETING

The Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary Society will meet Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, Biay 7th at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Nimmona. 
Mrs. S. C. Brown is the leader.

TWO BIRTHDAYS 
OBSERVED

The birthday anniversaries of 
Glen West and Allen Norris, Jr. 
of Monroeville were jointly cele 
brated Sunday, with a family din
ner at the home of Mrs. LI 
Norris.

A lovely birthday cake s 
gifts were presented the honor-

Allen Nor-
enjoying 

nd Mrs. A

Moss of Monroeville, Mr.
Mrs. Raymond Hatch and 
David of East Lansing, Mich., 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen West. Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nor
ris of Shelby and Mrs. Lulu Nor- 

iris.

OBSERVES FIRST 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. John Siegenthal 
of. Greenwich spent Sunday 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Barnes of PI>-mouth to jointly 
celebrate their first weddi 
niversary which 
ing Monday. Both young couples 
were married at Greenup, Ken 
lucky. May 3, 1947.

ding a 
-folio

POSTPONE MEETING
The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 

meeting has been postponed until 
Thursday. May 13th at the h 
of Mrs. Harry Orewiler.

ek-end viaitore at the lake in 
house of their son John 

ferny GasklU 
ited the birthday 
and also of his little grand- 
Kimmy.

ENTERS CHILE HOSPITAL
Mr. E. L. Earnest entered the 

Crile Hospital ’Tuesday in Cleve
land for an operation and treat
ment He was acemnpanied by 
his wife and sister, M^ S. C. 
Brown.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Court Morse of Shelby 

route entertained the Triple Four 
.reni

son was a guest.
Bridge was the diversion with 

prizes won by Mrs. George Mit- 
enbuler of Plymouth and 
Ben Nelson of Shelby.

Mrs.

sister, Mrl. Albert Golden and 
family In Frknoot on Snnday.

Mrs. Albeit Fekiitney attend
ed the MothCr-Dauthter Baruiuet 
at the Lutheran Willard Church 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hetler and 
children and Mrs. A. F. Hull.

nday at I 
and Mrs. W. K. Dickey and fam
ily of Bucjrrus.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell of 
Akron called Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pitzen and daughters.

Mrs. Ruby Young of Mansfield 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at the Frank Pitzen home.

Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and 
Mrs. Christine Johnson were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Stout of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Havcrfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Havcr
field north of Shelby spent Sun
day at the Mohican Stole Forrest, 
and Pleasant Hill Dam.

Miss May Fleming was a busi-
SUNDAY NIGKTER8 
ENJOY PICTURES

The Sunday Nighters of 
Presb)rterian Church enjoyi 
trip, via rnmera, of Washington.! 
D. C. in cherry blossom time and | 
scenes throughout the northwest.' 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown pre
sented the views of their recent 
trips at the home of Supt. and 
Mrs. P. I. VanBrunt Sunday eve-

; May Fh 
'isitor in

COPT or PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORB 

SEALED BIDS wiU be received
by the Board of Education of the 
Plymouth Village School ) 
Richland County, Ohio, at 
fice of the Cbrk, J. E. Hodges.

ttheOf-

Attention is called to the Gen
eral Conditions and InstrucHoas 
to Bidden included In the Specif 
fications, and to the special re
quirements relative to Waft 
Rates, and hours of employment 

No bidder may withdraw his 
Plymouth, Ohio, until 12 o'clock bid for a period of 80 days after , 
noon. Eastern Standard Time. I the date of opening bids.
May 27th, 1948, and will be pub-j Bids will be token and con- 
licly opened and read aloud, at attracts awarded separately lor the 
meeting of the Board held the’following branches of work: 
same day at one o'clock for fur-!l. General ConstixicUon 
nishi^ all materials, and per-*2. Plumbing 
forming all labor necessary 
erect and equip an Elementary!4 
School Building on their premis-j

Richland Coun- \ serves the right to reject any i 
to Plans and; all bids.

in Plymouth. Ric 
Ohio, according i 

ecifications prepa

Electric Wiring and Fixturea 
Heating and Ventilating.

The Board of Education re-
r and a__

Specifications prepared by the By order of the Board of Edu- 
Dfiice of Charles J. Marr, Regis-'cation of the Plymouth Village 

Ave., N. I School District, Richland County, 
Ohio. ' Ohio.

Plans, Specifications and Con-1 J. E HODGES,
tract Documents are on file at th^j Clerk. Board of Education of the 
Office of J. E. Hodges, Clerk a<'Plymouth Village School District,

pffic
>rawin

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knii
family of Sandusk; 
mouth Sunday

Mansfield Friday.!The Drawings, Specifications, In- 
and IfiJ'uctions to Bidders, Proposal

nty. O 
Ma:

isky were in Ply- 
calling on rela-

nmg.
The I 

per F 
and

1 pot luck sup-

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
MEETS TODAY

Mrs. Edw'ard Ramsey will be 
hostess today at a one o'clock 
luncheon at the Shelby Inn to 
members of the Birthday Club.

Personals
ing n 

Mn

Mrs. Louise Miller returned 
home Monday from West Salem, 
Ohio, where she spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Mel
vin Waltz and family.

Thomas Root returned home 
Tuesday from several days busi
ness trip through the East and 
also visited his sisters, Mrs. Har- 
land Wheadon and family and 
Mrs. E. L. Baxter and family at 
Elmira. N. Y.

Mrs. Mark Lybarger of Mans
field enjoyed Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
and son of East Lansing. Mich., 

visiting this week in thetting : 
of Mn

obtainable from 
le Architect, 

oposals shall be made in

SERIOUSLY BURNED
core into which molten met- 

•ured exploded «j^jng pou 

*''1 Robinson r«eiv4d
Greenwich.

, . . . . . 1X7VCTJVCU U ShOWCr Of

Education to the Plymouth .a„ Shelby hoiqiiul
given immediate

Education to the Plymou 
School District, Richland Cou rushed

ly. Ohio endorsed "Proposal for' “reltoent.
General Construction, (or other: „ « u w
specific branch of work) for the! ^
Plymouth Villaee School T^k. the foundry since
trict • on the ‘ou *!de ?f’'“‘- « th® KT-
velop ' *; ious mishap occurring in

:ach bid shall be accompanied.°
by a ccjufied check 
amount of 5^r or 
Surely Company'.s 
unconditionally payable 
Clerk-Trca-surcr of the Board

an appr 
Bond r

ACCEPTS POSITION
ladcj Mary Kathryn Fox has ac-
lhe!<^pt«l 0 position in the offic^ of 

I of I the Shelby Salesbook Company.

ATTEND NEW 
HAVEN BANQUET

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines Sc 
Miss Jessie Cole attended thcl Mrs. S. M. Willct and d:iughter 
Junior-Senior Banquet at New Mrs. Lois Phillips called Sunday 
Haven Friday evening and rc-ion Mrs. M. M. O'

lovely and most delight- Mrs. Ethel Reed and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcicht- 
spent Sunday in Akron visit- 
relatives.

Lizzie Traugff and daugh
ter Mrs. Verda Weller of San spending t!

Calif., expect to leave>to-! "i®lher, M 
ly for their home af-j®tid sisi 
the past week in Ihe!®"^

Jerry Mil-' Lena Derringer and Mrs.
ler .and daughter Sandra Trauger;^^^^*-** McFadden were Sun

mty ..
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter properly secured by an ap- 
Hatch. proved Surety Bond of 50^ of| —

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark of contract sum. The amount c
nl Friday evening of such guaranty shall be re-' Mrs.

Haver- f^ioed by the Board of Education infant son were released Tuesday 
eld, north of Shelby. and for liquidated damages sus- from the Shelby Memorial Hospi-
Chris Johnson returned to his ‘ainod by reason of his failure to tal and taken to their home on 

home in Fremont Monday after do so. West Broadway,
spending the past week with

Plymouth spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blaim

RELEASED
Norman McQuow*n and

past 
. Chriistine JohnsonDiego. C-  —, ....................

day Thursday for their home Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux
ter spending the past 
home of Mr. and Mrs

port 
ful Ioccasion.

tJ,
P0 called Sunday Ruckman accompanied
G&ger of Shiloh. , ^ Cramer to Toledo Sund;

ightcr_____________
and visiting other relativ-s. ; afternoon callers at the A. E.

. M.

an(^ Mr. Ray McCaii;rarty
the ball game m Ch vrland 
Sunday.

Gerald Schneider visited

Norwalk.
Ruckman

" lay
Vale-”"*^ ''“R 31 ihc home of his

rjltended sister, Mrs. H. Clapp for several
days.

Su

’ //

Flowers f".
Of cour«i then love receiving 
fiowert from you! It’t Ae per
fect Sift for Mom on her big 
day. Order from us now. Se- 
lect from our freth, fragrant, 
beautiful blotaomt or plants. 
WedeUver. v

SMITH’S Greenhouse
' WILLAXD, OHIOPhone a»

er guests in the 
and Mrs. Harr>' 

Brooks were Mr. and Idrs. Harry 
Sybrandt of Spencer. Mrs. Mace 
Edward.s of New London, and 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
I and daughter of Plymouth. After
noon callers m the same home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy of 
New Haven.
Mrs. C. T. Meiff of Mansfield 
spent Monday with Mrs. Orbic 
Donathan. Mr. Meiff is Super- 
vi.sor for the B. Sc O. Railroad 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lampe 
artd son of Cleveland were enter
tained Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Fenner.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Kessler 
of New London, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Kessler of Mansfield were 
entertained at Sunday dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Kessler and daughter.

George Yeager of Greenwich 
a Sunda:

home.

EKCO STAINLESS

DOUBLE BOILER
Coppar Coatad Bottom
Either part cao be used sepa
rately. Has black plastic side 
handles

2 quart

»7.95
Chzoxne-Decthc

SANDWICH 
Toaster & Grill
Lid Opens fiat to 
form two heat-

>urfac» for $7.95

he Ray I 
Dinner

George Hackett home were Mr, 
Albert Grimmer of Steuben. Mrs. 
Edith Mae Mock and Bobby 
Rannigan of Mansfield.

Sunday guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Conn wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Conn and daughter of 
North RidgeviUe, Ohio.

Mrs. Bessie A^ms and daugh
ter lada of Mansfield and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Steward Fackler and 
daughter Arlene of Shelby were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Easly of Plymouth 
Street

Week-end guests in the home 
'of Miss Jessie Cole were her sis
ter Miss Margaret Cole. Miss 
Betty Frost, and Mrs. Jennie 
Lauer. ail of Pittsburgh. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sargeant of 
Mrs. An

drew
isky

of Huron

;ie Cole.
Misses Daisy and Grace Han- 

ick enjoyed the week-end in San- 
dosky, guests of Mrs. Bessie 
Fisher; they also called on friends 
at Avon Lake. Port Clinton and 
Vermilion on the Lake.

Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter St Clair and daughter of 
Newark were visitors of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James St Clair.

Mrs. Ralph Chilcote of AtUca 
as a Friday evening guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair.
Sunday afternoon callers of 

Mr. and Mn. James St Clair 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crum 
and family of iMfo. g,

Mr. and — C Smith
of Clereland' were gneats last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pres
ton of SbeB^ llpyte 9-

libtsjbbtate
Inventory aafato of Han L.

Heath, teta oTSIm^ at |49»421.

Attractiva, Durable 
"CAPITOL”

ELECTRIC TOASTER
$3.98

KNIFE-FORK SET
12 piec, Steel

IWLWWgUVT---------- '

S;C

PRESTO
COOKERS

4 qt. size • S12.95
Meat Master S15.95

SAMPSON
CARD TABLES 
$4.95 and $12.95

General Electric, 
Universal A Hoover 

Electric Irons

Telechron and 
General Electric

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS 
$4.50 up

HOOVER
SWEEPER

» a Hoorar a
boat

$69.95

Horton Portable
IRONER

$49.95
HEALTH-O-METER

BATH SCALE 
$5.95

88^^
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Shiloh Viiloge School Honor Roll
FUth Qmdixm Med 

FIRST GRADE: Nancy BaUltch, 
Biarjorie Brooks, Bobby Gun- 

drum, Daryl Here, Bonnie J. Ra- 
' mey, Jim Ramey, Gary Stroup,* 

David Ruckman.
SECOND GRADE: Patricia
Bamd, Virginia Dent, John 
Heyde, Daniel Moore, Judy Pat
terson*, Terry Russell, Sherry 
Smith*.
THIRD GRADE: Carole Ann

Black, Ina Brown, Mary Cath
erine Daup, Kay Elliott*, Phae- 
non Guthrie, Ronald Reiner, 
Gayle White. Elaine BalUtch*. 
FOURTH GRADE: Gene Baker, 

Plumah Baker. Harold Ballitch, 
Larry Humbert, Thomas Kranz, 
Thomas Laser. Patricia Million. 
Bill Patterson, EiUa Rinehart, 
Harmon Sloan, Karen Williams. 
Firm GRADE: Irmogene Dick*, 

Marilyn Dent, Mary Ann But- 
ner. Shirley Cuppy, Janet Rus- 
sell*. Sally Swangcr, Janice Wol
ford.
SIXTH GRADE: Rosemary

Barnes, Mary Keesy, Larry Ra
der*, Joanne Swank*.
SEVENTH GRADE: Beverly

Dent. Helen McQuate, Wilma 
Million. Edward Ballitch.
EIGHTH GRADE: Geneva Rob-

Kenneth Beck. Jane Blackford, 
Sarah Cantrell, Beverly 
Freda Frootz, Dorajane IuIom,'

Kamman, Della Laser. Marlene 
Russell.
TENTH GRADE: LoU England, 

Mary Lou Russell.
ELEVENTH GRADE: Margaret 

Hudson, Dale Laser.
TWELFTH GRADE: Alice Sea-

rell, Dorothy Dent, Marlene 
Russell, Mary Seaman, Dorothy 
Shaw, Charles Wallace.
TENTH GRADE: Mary Lou Rus

sell. Arlyce Whitcomb. 
ELEVENTH GRADE—Sarah Me- 

' Kee.
TWELFTH GRADE: Lottie Ma

lone, Don Hudson, Martha Ma
lone. Agnes Tackett, Alice Sea
man.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS
HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Ht^h School will present 

a musical program Friday even
ing. May 7th in the local Audi
torium at 8:00 o'clock. This pro
gram is under the direction of 
Mrs. Andrew.

First Grade 
We have a new pupil. Robert 

Meyer, who comes Lucas.
Third Grade

Janet Banks. Ina Brown and 
Janet Baker were on the program 
for Opening Exercises last week. 
Kay Elliott re 
Monday*.

Fourth Grade
Karen Williams brought “Pin

to's Journey" which we are going 
fin

* Denotes all A's.
Perfect Attendance 

rmh Grading Period 
FIRST GRADE: Dwight Forquer,

Jimmy Stoops. Gary Stroup.
SECOND GRADE: Donna Baker.

Patricia Bamd. Charles De- 
Walt, Carl Moore. June Swank,
Thomas Korbas. Franklin AU- 
gire.
THIRD GRADE—Mary Cather

ine Daup. Norecn Hall, Samuel 
Leapley, Junior Smith. Wayne 
Stoops. Mary Weirick, Ina Brown.
FOURTH GRADE: Junior Brown,

Clara Frontz. Inez Gibson, Otis 
Hughes. Eugene Hamman, Thom
as Kranz, Thomas Laser, Francis'
Leapley. Ruth Artn Lofland, John, p-jovwi

to try and finish before school is 
out

'e arc studying a few frac
tions in Arithmetic. Our book 
merely introduces them.

Those in morning exercises 
were: Inez Gibson. Freddy 
Springston. Tommy Laser. EiUa 
Rinehart, Ruth AUgire. Ned Lof
land and Richard Patton.

Sixth Grade
The bo>*5 of the sixth grade 

are making a product map of 
Europe and Asia. It looks very 
nice.

We enjoyed the monthly two 
hour shou’ last Wednesday p. m.

show “God

cite Vaughn. Marlene White.
FIFTH GRADE—Haiel Beck,' ‘

Glenn Brook, Marilyn Dent, ^
Nyle Laser, Kermit Noble. Rob-F i^*^ i™Sn, 
ert Pittenger, Frederick Rader.'
WUham Reynolds, Roger Steele, i 
Denzel Barnett, Juliana Radin. ^
SIXTH GRADE: Bonnie Allcr., '51 

Edward Cole, Margaret Korbas,! EUen Kaylor, Reporter
Ronald Moore. Richard Stoops.
SEVENTH GRADE: Jack Bard.

I Bible Story

reading t 
‘Heidi Grows Up” 1 

We find

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A.M. 
No. 201

Msstlngi held avny ucoad and 
jeorth Mondays to tbs month.

KILLS RATS&MiC£

SHILOH P. T. A.
The ShUoh P. T. A. was held 

in the local auditorium. May 3rd. 
The presiednt, Mrs. Wolfersberg- 
er, presided.

Mrs. Esely with Donna Irelan, 
Sarah McKee and Janice Clark 
demonstrated the changing*, of 
bed linens for a sick person.'

officers for 
. ear was held 

llowing results:
President—Mrs. Wolfersbergcr

Election of officers for t^e 
omir\g school year was held with 
he following results:

Vice Pres.—Mr. Joseph Moore 
Secretary—Mrs. Hartley 
Assistant Sec.—Mrs. Strou
Treasurer—Mrs. Dowi'v Hamman 
A£St. Treas.—Mrs, VV. W. P‘tten-

R O DAJN

& P. MITCHELL
lieaMiil Raal Eatafa Brokat 

U EmI Mate Biiaat
Greenwich, Ohio

A NEW DAUGHTER 
I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Statzer of 
' Noru'alk rural are the parents of 
jn daughter bom Thursday at the 
i Norwalk Hospital. Mrs. Statzer 
jis the former Miss Kathryn Mc- 
iPherson. daughter of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Wayne McPherson.

L. Z. DAVrS I 
IINTSURANCE

Xasoraaco Thai Ra^r Xasuras 
Public Squara. Plymouth '

MOVED
Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering 

and family have moved to their' 
trailer home parked on Trux 
Street. The Leverings operate 
Den’s Grill.

Open Every Saturday 
to 9 P. M.

A\\\V%S '''\Wv s\ ^
W,\ \\\\\w

hiigii h Ctnm
GoBSMssmut Wm. tMokmmmm

people
Italian

The majority of the 
people are intensely relig- 

I am in;

Members
considerably interested ii
Italian election. The Adminis- ious. I am informed that it 
tration won the election in Italy rather the Church that won than 
—or should we say bought It— the 12.000,000,000. 
but it was the wrong clectkm. It Would it not have been wiser if
would have been better for the 
Administration if the $2,000,
000 spent in Italy, had beeh^ 
in the United States. That might

lOOJOp,-
^h^Vent

k the election for it—thehave
same as the $4,800,000,000 won a 
third and fourth term for FDR.

TTie Italian election reminds 
me of a young man, who used to 
operate an elevator in the New 
House Office BuUding. Beforo 
World War U. he attended an of
ficers' training school, and be
came a captain. This young man 
however, was aggressive and pro
gressive. He didinot believe in 
all the obsolete regulations in the 
army. Worst of all, he did not 
believe in the caste between offi
cers and the enlisted men. In 
fact, he offended his superior of
ficers in more ways than one. He 
had ideas of his own, and he per-1 
sisted in doing his own thinking.

When the war broke out, h- 
was sent to China as a captali 
and he remained a captain. I! 
was too independent. His sei - 
vices were in connection withj 
getting gcxxls and miiniUons
“'Thg, tTimn” U,

County 4-H Tractor MRintananre|trBasuriaa of the dlfforent CouD' 
Project. County winaert are el-1 ties of the State, The eamputgn

BEAL ESTATE TBAJOFER

igible to enter the state contest J while aggressive and searchfog 
boj^ who are 14 years orjhat won considerable praise, be- 

over and who operate a tractor j cause it has long l«en realized Edith M. Daup 
are eligible to join' one of these that many were evading this tax, Benson Clark, %'

G. Cale at aL. to Ned E. Sfo-

join'
tractor clubs. It is recommend
ed that each boy should belong 
to the local club in his commun
ity as weU. As these clubs will 
begin work

I 2i, lot 2088, Shelby.
£1 Daup et at. to

many were evading this tax, Benson Clark, two parcels con- 
and it is a move in the direction taining 9.14 acres in Bloomisg-
of fairness.

their next meeting, enrollment 
cards should be turned in by t^t 
time.

[grove township (quit claim.)
I John Benson (Zlark et at,

uuue wiu nmaaavw ■Moraovni Qtedlohis i Charles E. Laser, et aL, taro par- 
project at I Bulbs, Me box. Xdaal Motbar's cels containing 8.14 acres. Bloom-

had used that $2,000,000,000 
for national defense’—used it in 
building airplanes and obtaining 
air bases rather than throwing It* 
away on a doubtful election? 
There are just as many commun
ists in Italy today as there were 
before the election. Unless the 
Itali:i;j Cov'.:i '.nt ultimately 
givci r.'.orc ju::...*.-. and establish
es a government free of graft, 
and makes possible more homes 
and jobs, and creates more self- 
respect, the communists will 
grow, and in the end, we will lose

$2,000,000,000 as weU as the 
elections in Italy.

Will Study 
Form Tractor 

Maintenance
Huron County 4-H Club Mem- 

jbers will have the opportunity to 
I study Farm Tractor Maintexunce 
!in two clubs this year.

Qed, 
e of

I Heading i 
I nance Proji 
lhaUof the<

ed. During all this time, others 
were promoted, but he remained 
a captain.

I heard from him occasionally. 
He said he preferred to remain a 
captain rather than be a stooge- 
just a cog. He felt that the caste 
system in the army was \vrong. 
He believed that army officers 
were no belter than enlisted men. 
He believed in strict discipline, 
but not in snobbishness. He felt
that the snobbishness and 
caste system were largely respon
sible for '

gely
young men not wishingi^-— 

to enlist in the army or the navy, j

Tractor Maihte- 
>ject in the northern 

of the county, is Robert Sois- 
Bon of Bronson Township. He 
win conduct sessions on the sec
ond and fourth Thursday even
ings of each month. The first 
'session was held in Lang’s 
Implement Store on East Main 
Street, Norwalk. Thursday even
ing. April 29, at 8 p. m. (Day
light Saving Time.)

Otto Baurlo. Ripley Township, 
will be in charge of the project 
in southern Huron County. His 
club will meet bn the first and 
third TuoKlay on each month. 
The first meeting was held In 
Greenwich, Tuesday evening.

i day I got j 
Ing that h

letter; 4-H Club members enrolling in 
had'.Tractor Maintenance will study 

tractor safety lubrication, cooling 
systems, tractor fuels and car- 
bureatlon, ignition, and other 
items which every tractor opera
tor should know. There is an 
Advanced Project for boys who 
took the project last year.

There is a special award for

from him sayl
come into his own—that he had 
been promoled to Lieutenant Col
onel. and then added, "but it is 
in the wrong army—the Chinese 
army." So it is with the election 
we bought at the price o>$2.000.- 
000,000—$100 per vote—in Italy.
It was bought in the wrong coOn-
try. It was bouRht with the tax- the 4-H Club boy who keeps the 
payers’ money, and with doubtful 1 best record book in the Huron

Campaign On 
Tax Evaders 

Now Opened
The State Department of Taxa

tion has opened a campaign 
» in
a

of the personal tax division 
the Department is making the in
vestigation at the County Audi
tor’s office. Huron County is one 
of the last counties to have this 
check made. In the two-year cam
paign that will be completed this 
year.

During the war years there 
was general laxity In enforce
ment of the personal tax laws by 
the Stale and by the County. The 
i:^ two years due ^ an educa
tional program on the part oi 
Auditor’s ofHce many have 
proving that it was not a cs 
evasion, but a case of infamiUar’ 
ity with the law. In fairness to 
those who have filed through the 

ars, the preser 
ing conducted.

Mr. Brown will remain in Hur
on Cfounty to make a complete 
check of aU who should fUe re
turns. Vendor's licenses have re
vealed about three hundred cas
es of non-filing thus far, but this 
number will be greatly reduced 
when they are screened. Many 
who were in business have failed 
to cancel these vendor’s licenses. 
Others have secured vendor's li
censes to avoid payment of sales 
tax.

In addition there are varied li
censes issued to business and 
professional services that will be 
checked with those filing re
turns. Income tax returns are 
also available for information 
they possess about persona! 
filing. In the ten week 
Mr. Brown will be aided

to
those who have

the ten week period, 
by oth-

investigators to bring 
potential personal tax payer 
the same basis i ‘
filed accurate returns regularly 

any form of compulsion. 
In 1947 this state wide cam

paign has resulted in more than 
two million being paid into the

Day Gilt Brown A Millses. inggrove township.

Get an All-New
OLDSMOBILE ENGINE

ON OUR EASY

• Here’s an economical way . 
to add new pep and power 
to your present carl This all- 
new 01(texx>faae eo^ne—sur

prisingly low in coat—is now available on our easy Budget Plan. A email 
down payment is aU that is needed to repower your car with thia coflo- 
pletdy new—NOT rdxiilt—<Mdimobtk engiae. Made from new materials 
throughout, ttte entire assembly indudea a new cylinder blodc, crank
shaft. timing diain, pistons 
and rods. Call us today for 
an early appointment to have 
this brand new, factory- 
guaranteedOldsmobile engine ^<1
installed in your car nowl

‘‘Over 30 Years of Friendly Service 
Main and Broadway Shelby, Ohio

1

IMPORTANT NOTICE
I have ordered the National Sales System to 

at once Proceed to Close Out the Entire 

Stock and Fixtures ...
All but my office equipment, of my Main St. Home ond Auto Supply Store, as my Form 
Implement business has grown to the extent that it requires more capital and all of my 
time to keep more stock on hand and give the best service possible. While this DRASTIC 
DECISION is going to compel me to let this stock of quality HouSahold ond Auto Supplies* 
go for even less than it cost me ot Wholesole, I feel it will not only give the public on extra 
Money Spying Opportunity, but oIso releose Hiousonds of dollars for my Tractor ond 
other Implement business.

This Sale promptly opens at 8 a.m. I^ay 8
There’s only space here to give brief list of the hundreds of necessities in this Close Out 
Sole. Hope you come in ond look the whole lot over.

For instance, all Aluminum.Ware, such as Presto Cookers, Canners, Broilers, Roasters, Gbicken Friers, WafOe Midcers, 
Toasters, (what an opportunity for Mother’s Day Gifts to enjoy the year around) Washers, Ironers, Radios, L^wn and Gar
den Tools. Sprayers, Grocery Carts, Ladders, Electrical Wiring SuppIies,-Goodyear and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, 2 Beau
tiful Electromaster Ranges, (1 is apartmrat size) lots of children’s foys at almost give away prices, Bicycl^ Picnic 
Qothes Hampers, Bectric Fans, everything (trided 'fer <^iH(ilete dose Out. All Sales Final. Store Hours, Mondays, Taea- 
daya and Frida|»—8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday 8 a. m. to 12 noon. Thursdays and Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Wsmlell Troxel - Troxel Home & Auto
M.b.Shwt
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
nmnufs raoM flobidji
Uiai MAttie GareU retiin^ 

tMime last week Monday, from 
Orange Park, Fla. where the 
spent the winter months.

BSLZQlOfn FILM TONIOKT
A religious fllro,“Beyond ou 

own*’ will be shown at the church 
Thursday night, Blay 6th at 8 
o’clock. The public is invited to 
att^d.

UVE V7IRE CLASS 
MEET TONIGHT 

The Live Wire S. S. Class will 
be entertained Thursday evening, 
May 6th, at the home of Mrs. E. 
A. Gillett with Blrs. Wayne 
Townsend and Mrs. Lee Sutton 
assistant hostesses. This meeting

i church.

Izona where the has 9peat the 
past four months.

Mr. and BCrs. .Herbert Slesaman 
were Sunday guests of Mr. axul 
Mrs. WaUy Coders at New Wash> 
ington. / "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox & 
son Bobbie of Mansfield were 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore.

Mrs. WiU Arnold and daugh- 
ters Nancy 'azul Donna Jane spent 
the week-end in Chicago, IlL 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chap
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seboen spent Sunday at the home 
of their sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Close at Detroit, Mich. Miss Del- 
ores Yutsey accompanied them 
home after a weeks visit in the

Mr, Robert Vogel 
Wemmbered co Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, h 
and Mn. Donald White and chi] 
ren of North Fairfield and Mr. home, 
and Mrs. Willgrd Olcott of Nor
walk were Friday evenini

Ins BCr. and Mrs. Herbert Slesa- ^ meet ■
man Sunday forenoon. DTOF VOfTie

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
spent Sunday with hie parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buchanan 
at Slam O.

meyer Riday nwrning.
Mn. James Waters called 

her daughter Mrs. CMreoce Ried 
at Shelby, Bfonday forenoon.

and Mrs. Ervin Coy were, 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Richard Chapman. Albert 
Smith and son Harold were fore- 

lid- noon callers in the Chapman 
*'ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers 
spent Sunday evening at Willard 

Dr. and Mrs. Waller Drury. 
Mrs. John Kok

Iby, Bfonday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ried, 

sons Ned and Dick were Sunday 
guests of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bukovae of Ober- 
lin called on Mrs. Mary Abpach 
Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose 
and son Jim and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Penrose spent Saturday 
at Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penrose 
moved the first of the week to 
Savannah O.

Mr. and Mis, Edward Postema 
and family spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Cole and family.

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel, with Dr. ar 
helping Mr. Vogel Celebrate his Mr. and 
birthday anniversary. A lunch CclcryvUle are moving this week 

into part of the Harry Postema

RETDRN8 FROM ARIZONA
Miss Donna Palmer is spend-

last week-end from Tucson, Ar-

[ASTAMBA
Tifoirg ♦ • Shdbv. Otito

Thun.-Fri.-8al. May 6-7-8 
FIRST SHOWING IN OHIO 

Jits Latest Western Hit 
ROY ROGERS 

. with Trigger

"UNDER 
CALIFORNIA 

STARS",
— ALSO —

Two Top Broadway 
■ Stage Stars 

LILLI PALMER 
SAM WANAMAKER

’MY GIRL tISA’
8un.-Mon. May 8 10
Sun. Shows 1-3-5-7.9 and Con.

MUSICAL COMEDY OF 
I THE VAUDEVILLE OAY5I

O CM^Mi-SOTlibN
Cartoon — Band Act — 

News
TaMd«r-W«lamla7 Than. 

Mar I1-12-I3 
Ermiaa 8hm 7 • I

NOVELTY - M. e. M. NEWS

Kntli« Sob. Mw >•

'Unconquered'
Wtm SocB-WMch Ott, M,

"State of the 
Union"

"I Remember 
Monto"

^*Sitting Pietty"

house.
Mrs. Wayne Townsend and Mrs. 

Henry Chapman spent Saturday 
afternoon at Tiffin. Mrs. Her
bert Slemman accompanied them 
to Attica-and spent the afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. Eva Ham
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bukovae 
of Oberlin called onthoir cous-

IT'S ALWAYS
Mother’s Day

at Fogleeon's. Our service 
is a wonderful aid to leis- 
uro for mother. Periodic 

time andcleaning saves

work and is «n inexpoasivo 
way to keep clothes beau- 
HfuUy now.

fOGL€SON'S
CilAM/MOdiPffeSS/AfG

Curtis Baker 
Passes Away 

In Shelby
SHELBY-Curtis C. Baker. 70. 

prominent farmer eight miles ^ this work, 
cast of Shelby, died at 1:30 a. m.
Saturday in Shelby Memorial 
hospital. He had been in failing 
health for seven years.

bom in Bloominggrove

Open House AIRPORT NEWS
The Willard Flying Club will 

meet this Thursday evening
Open iteu» lor cotUemen I Si'’Airport .rMo"?. 

Uie groJSS Sf the o'wo A*rt '
Doris Cooke. Shelby made her 

first solo flight at the Airport
Doris is the 

! G.
_ prog

Willard Airport. Sper

first womarx to solo under the 
L Flight Training program at the
...................... ■ Heath

On- 
solo

flights last week. James Ballard, 
Manager of the Kroger Store at 
Willard has enrolled for flight

Plymouth, Chester Hellinger, i 
tario, Ohio made their first i

Lust and Lust

cultural Experiment Station 
Friday, May 7. The Experiment 
Station is just south of Wooster 
on State Route 260. Everyone is 
welcome.

Visitors are invited to inspect 
the results obtained in an experi
ment started October 28, 1947 In 
which beef cattle were fed 
ground shelled com, corn-and- 
cob meal, and com-and-added 
cob meal rations. Five lots of 
yearling cattle <15 head to the 
lot) have been fed out and 
be sent to market on May 13
Open House of May 7 will give | Cleveland' and Akron 
everyone a chagee to look over country flight Wednesday. Mar- 
the finish and condiUon of these garet Mitchell flew to Tiffin Sun- 
catUe fattened on the various ra- day and brought her sister back 
lion*- ito Willard with her in the PA-15.

The past three years’ work on 1 Earl McQuate and Paul Root flew 
these feedlots show 
results f:cm rations 

comparison

training under the G. I. program. 
Orville - - - - -

)berlin Si 
uiscr. Alb<

•day
Raymond DeVeny flew to

:ioyd 
ay in

. . r Cruiser. Albert Jarres flew 
> will to Columbus Satun 
■ The ne

busi-

itional I to Mansfield Sunday afternoonccepti
ontainingi where Earl McQuate obtained his 

to ground Radio Telephone License.
In the at- Ground SchiGround School Classes wilt be 

held at 8:00 p. m. Wednesday 
night for Commercial and I*rivatc ; 
students, after which a landing!

church.
■ Lutheran

T-in-law, Mrs. Bell

day
dull funeral home. Rev. Paetznick 
of Plymouth officiated. Burial j 
in Oak,

shelled com rations, 
tempt to loam whether the quan
tity of protein concentrate includ
ed in the beef catttle ration af
fects the utilization of the cob 
portion of the ration.

Paul Gerlaugh, in charge of j^6^‘ landing procedure.
will have mimeo-l___  ____________________

graphed reports of the experi- RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
ment on hand so that visitors will

Exrni viiere I sitJoe Marsh

'What's Ybur Opinion, 
Mister?"

>1

Tavern, qaciying Andy’s paUons 
OB cvcrytliiBg fron that ‘’new look” 
to the aext cieetioo.

And it oceorred to me that there’s 
nothing more typically American 
than collecting other folks’ opin
ions, os well os giving out vrith 
one’s own. And from where I sit, 
it’s a mighty healthy habit.

So long as people can diacuas 
both sides of a qaestioa that cornea 
up^whether it concerns short 
skirts versos long, beer compared

with cider, or the larger iasoes of 
party versBs party ~ we’re sarc of 
the individual liberty that has — 
this country gresL 

For it isn*tdifferenc<w of opinion 
that matter. The important thing, 
is toUrunet for differences of opin
ion —whether they affect the right 
of an individual to vote, to speak 
his mind, or enjoy a glass of beer. 
They’re all parte of the freedom 
that we cherish 1

Coforight, I'j4G, Lniitd Steles Brewers Foundation

If "Vou Have Somethin4 to Sell, Try a WANT AD

airpian 
night 1

cpoi 
and

have copies to take home. The 
cattle will be available for in
spection all day but it is hoped 
that groups expecting to attend 
will be able to sch^ulc their 
visits for around 10:30 in the 
morning or 2:00 o'clock in the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Richard Fox was released 
Monday from the Shelby Memor-iday 1 

Hospi 
home on IFD 2, Willard.

Give Motbor a Now 
and give bor Iho Bosit 
Sc Millars.

Fish Dinner
Every

THURS., FRL, SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also — '
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAK?

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Fridays 

Saturdays 
Uadar Naw Managamani

PETE’S
PULLMAN Tavern 
Southeast of Willard 
Opan Evary High! Excapt 

SUNDAY

PHONE 6231

•ni* modern way to boHtr Ireoing . . . 
HORTON ROTARY IRONER

' SL $49.95
Ironing becomes one of 

I your easiest, pleasantest ae-
tlTities when you can sit 

g and^ct your ironer do the

* Large sire roll redocea

• Automata thcrmoatatlc 
hSt fOT*bcttS’SiS]'“

• It’i porubit — iron in’ yoor nxM pleuuit room!
• limplt to OM — a cUId cm operate it eafely and eiiily.

Brown & Miller
Plymouth, Ohio Phone 20

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I want to. thank the voters of Plymouth and 

vicinity for their support and votes given me at 
Tuesday’s Primary as a candidate for sheriff of 
Huron County.

HARRY BROOME

n f III M StHIHE SII^nORUlRLK
■ ■■WIR — BBlO

Friday-Saturday. May 7-1

"I Walk Alone"
— PLUS —

"THUNDER
MOUNTAIN"
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday 

May 9-KMl 
IRENE DUNNE

"I REMEMBER 
MAMA"

Wadnasday-Thursday

'Carnegie Hall"

'CURLEY'

STATE
SHELBY

Thun.-Fri.-Snl. May S-S

Johnny Mack Brown 
Fuzzy night

"OKLAHOMA
FRONTIER"

—PLUS—

Michael O’Shea

"VIOLENCE"
Sun.-Mon. May 9 -

Robert Cummings 
Brian Donlevy

"HEAVEN
ONLY

KNOWS"
IS.-Wed. Mey 11-12

Robert Young 
Robert Mitchum

'CROSSFIRE"
James Warren

"CODE OF 
THE WEST"

TEMPLE
THEATRE - IIM.0.
LAST D-AX' — Thursday, May 6

ROBERT-
TAYLOR

Friday and Saturday May 7 ■ 8

If Wnoming
— ALSO —

SEl.ECTKO SMORTS-TV\0 fiARTOONS

da\.
ADEhTHE ACADEMY AWARD PICTURE

acclaimed IhsorwilMt
^^oiraeliea pictBr«s...l mGentlemans 
L /^reement

Wednesday and Thursday

UUHilAONKZ^

May 12 ■ 1.3

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

AN APPRECIATION
I widt to thank all my friends for the l$ne 

support given me in Ibe Primary Election on 
Tueaday. May 4tfa.

E. P. "Doggie" LONG

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE bvbry Saturday

Thursday,. Friday, Saturday May 6-7-8
John Carroll - Vera Ralston - Robert Page - Broderick Crawford

—• THE FLAME
Colored Cartoon - SNIFFLES BELLS THE CAT Latest News

Midnight Show Saturday 11:30 .... Sunday,Mondoy, Moy9-10
remember CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY — STARTS AT 2 P. M.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE a- FRANCHOT TONE
GUY MADISON, LINAROMAY GENE LOCKHART 

This is o Clever Comedy

HONEYMOON
Plus Bugs Bunny Cortaon News and Shop Box Derby

No Show on Tuesday ond Wednesdgy During Summer Months



April Weotfier
The qiontli of April* juat closed, 

wss a|most a **parfec^ mofitb <pr 
plowi^ and plwtiiif. In Apiil 
a year ago it rained on 91 d^s 
for a toUl of 5.71. inches making 
plowing and seeding impossible. 
This, year “April showers” feU on 
11 days, totaling 3.40 inches, an 
excess of only .73 of an inch. At 
the end of tlie month i 
fitting was practically 
most oats sown and coming up.

April was also a warm month 
with a high of 69 on the 26th and 
a low of 24 on the 24lh. The av
erage for the month was 93.3 de> 
greet or 5.7 degrees above nor- 
maL

At the end of the m(mth wheat 
never looked better or pastures 
greener. Fruit trees were in full 
bloom. Never have we seen a 
znore beautiful Spring.

With seed beds ready and con
tinued favorable weather there Is 
DO reason this srear why com —

^ PLYMOOTH. t.UW*

OUT most important crop—should 
not be ready to ^ant and off. to 

a good start within the next two 
Of three weeka.

J. A- R
Milady's Lotest 
Hat Creations On 
Display at Library

A youngster's ingenuity plus a 
few feathers, yam and flowers to 
say nothing of paper cake cups, 
can turp out the prettiest hat 
{day you ever saw. Even the ex
perts of the famed Dache hats 
could gather a few pointers.

Ihii week in the Library win
dows is a display of Milady’s hats 
designed by the Brownies. They 
are cleverly displayed on bat 
racks made from spools, clothes 
pins and peeking out from hat 
boxes made from powder boxes. 
The styles

ft would be quhp a. Misk to ehoose SELX^ PBOJPS^TY
the prettiest and m6et original Mr. and Mn. De
but thqy. range, taxoa^ to of 10 £. Main StnelshM,
thiee ii;pMer jtylc af- ^ ; pc^pe>^

i For the most part, paper cake 
^ps form the b^ and trimmed 
^with ^ts of ^thetw. yam. rlb- 
ouns. colutQ and some ore draped 
with veils. A red and white can
dy stripe trimmed hat is 
original and one looks as if a 
plastic funnel was used trimmed 
with bits of Isce and embroidery. 
Each creation was designed with 
thotight and care and wouldn't it 
be fun if each designer could 
wear their own hat, on a larger 
scale of course, at a Spring or 
Fall Showing?

The supervisors of the Brown
ies are Mrs. George Renhiser 
and Bdrs. C. M. Lofland.

YOUTH mJURED

Plymouth
CASH MAkKET

While “walking*’ a motorcycle 
with the motor idling last Satur- 

raany and varied.!day morning James (Bud) Mc- 
---------------------- - Carty, 24-year-old son of Ray -Mc

Carty suffered 
of the

JERKY CAYWOOD DAN HOHLER

Breakfast Suggestions
Home Made. Fresh and Smoked

SArSAGE lb. ^
Country Style — Pure Pork 

WALDOCK’S SLIC3ED BACON, lb. - SSc
LEAN CHUNK BACON • • lb. 49c
JOWL BACON..............................lb. 29c

FOR QUICK LUNCHES!
WIENERS........................................lb. 49c
AMERICAN CHEESE • • - 2 lbs. 89c
ASSORTED COLD MEATS - - lb. SSc

For the P^ect Dinner Try One of Our 
V'OME DRESSED

Roasting Chickens
lb. S9c

READY FOR THE OVEN

TENDER SMOKED

CALLA
HAMS lb. 45C

KIN6NUT OLEO 

3 lb. 98c
“THE ECONOMY SPREAD”

PEAS — Good Quality - 
TOMATOES. No. Z'A Size 
MARGAL HANKIES

2 cans 19c 
- 2 cans SSc 

2 Pk«s. 19c

Soap Powder Sale 

Vel - Dreft - Perk 

2pkgs - 59c
ONIONS—New, solid . . . 2 Iba. 2Sc
NEW POTATOES—White • - S lbs. 39c 
CABBAGE—New, solid - . - 2 lbs. 17c
TOMATOES—No. 1 Hot House, - lb. 39c 
LEMONS—Large, Juicy . - - doz. 49c
Fresh Strawberries, Radishes, Asparagus and 
Green Onions — Always first with the best!

BANANAS NEVER NICER

Specials In Frozen Fruits
PEACHES-Sliced, Sugared ... 17c
APRICOTS-Sliced, Sugared . - • 17c
FRUIT CXKIKTAIL......................... 2Sc
BLUEBERRIES............................... - 43c

Beeman's Stack Jack and Clove

CHEWING GUM
O REGULAR IgbA 

PACaCAGES mtPl?

Banner Collins of 
and purchased a heine cm 
Route 3 on the BistUne Road.

:Bleckferd Rites

n&ml MrvSTtor Hik Jack 
were conduct

JMnetdar mt the EaierkkThey e3c^t;,to move this week.
T^ family sold

property to Martin Hackwortb; Mrs. Blackford will be reman 
who comes from the aouthem bered as the former Miu ^a 

Mae Herd, daughter of Raymond 
Hore

part of the state.

Birotfiet Dies

word 1
Mr*. Perry J. Preston received 

of the death of her brother, 
Felix Fenner Barr on April 26, 
1946 at his borne in Akron. O.

Mrs. Preston was unsble to at
tend funeral services for him on 
account of Mr. Preston.

M; T:z:lo^ L slowly recover
ing. *

▼EROmCA AMN ABRIVE8
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Biglin of 

MUls Avenue announce the ar- 
^ .... - rival of Veronica Ann, weighing

a double fract^ «,veil pound,, nine ounce., at the 
^ht iM when the hike gheity Memorial Hoapltal Mm. 

V __ Biglin is the fonner Miss Beveriy
Young McCarty, a motorbike Neely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

enthusiast, was walking his bUce j a Neely

feU (

alley at the rear of McCar
ty’# Restaurant in Willard, when 
his foot evidenUy slipped into a AT LUTHERAH 8THOD

'ord of Shiloh. She was bom in 
Willard and made her home in 
that vicinity until moving to Am
herst five yean ago.

9te passed away the- preceding 
Sunday following the birth ol a 
son who also died 

BIrrand Mrs. waiiam Kramb 
of Tnix Street attmded the rites, 
Mrs. Blackford being a niece of 
Mrs. Kramb.

TONSILS BOCOVED 
Miss Leona Taylor of North 

Street had htsr tonsils
Thursday at the Willard Hospital 
and was released Friday.

DESPERATELY WANTED — 2 
or 3 room apartmeit furnished 

or unfumi^ed by ve^oan and 
wife. Phone 1141. 6

RETURN FROM ALABAMA
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kruger r 

turned home Tuesday evening

beved Uml the high engine weed ““““ ^ Lulhei^ 'T. Ala. Wedneaday, May 5th.
in some way twirted the machine f to t^cbivrto ‘•‘*5' ^ew York Oty tointo a poaUon which caused two “»y 3. to 6. mcluaive, in „i.uvea.pouUon which caused two

Harold Ca.hman.nd June.
pera-

Tuesday afternoon late. Ray 
McCarty, father of James, was 
called to Columbus Wednesday 
morning.

SPEAKS BEFORE CLUB
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Miss Patrica Moore, daughter 

of Bdr. and Mrs. I 
West High Street 
operation for appenciditis Thurs- 

Jack Hogsett o< New London <*»y **“ Memorial
spoke before the Community' HoapitaL She was released Mon- 
Oub Tuesday night when it con-i<>“y and ia now convalescing at 
vened for its regular monthlv her

odist Church served an unusual-

home.

CHECK WITH SCHRECK before 
you buy! A good stock of J. I. 

Case parts on hand; 2 good 3-wbl 
Silver Kings Tractors, Cultiva
tors and plow's; i new pi^ bar 

Loade:
dueed Prices on Rubber

CKANOING STORE
Over the week-end. Richard 

Humphrey, proprietor of Humph
rey’s Food Store, changed over to 
a self-serve unit. The store is lo
cated in the Smith Hotel build
ing. Mr. Humphrey took over 
the market the first of the year 
from Harry Chronister.

With shelving reduced in 
height, and a large number of 
display racks, the store is being 
transformed into a modem, self- 
serve unit, allowing customers to 
help themselves to any and all 
grocery items.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
Attending the funeral rites 

from Plymrath for Mrs. Clifton 
(Hebert Tuesday afternoon at the 
Assembly of God Church in WU- 
lard included Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
Dick. Mrs. Harry Dick and son, 
John. Miss Kathryn Gebert. Mrs. 
Flora OeLancy, Mf. and Mrs. 
Iden Jackson, A. F. Cornell, Wil- 
helmina Gebm and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Dick.

Other relatives and friends 
from a distance included Mrs| J. 
C. KrasKjn, Mrs. Myrta and C^. 
Wurzinger and Btrs. Edith Bey- 
non of Toledo; Mrs. Nettie Lab, 
BITS. John Buta, Durand, Mich.; 
Mn. Chas. Wyte and Carolyn 
Huntington, Woods, Mich.; Mrs. 
Joseph Draee, Mis. Ida and Gar- 
ver Peoples, Bowling Green. G; 
tir. and Btrs. E. L. Garrison. 

lAdrian, Mich.; Mr. aild Mts. G. 
Garrison. Tecumseh. Mich.; B(r. 

.and BCrs. Orlo Gebert, Fostoria, 
! Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gebert, 
Barberton and Idr. and Mrs. 
Wayne' Gebert of Mansfield.

ithly
mecUng. The Ladies of the Meth- 

Cht
ly appetizing dinner, and follow 

• ing a short business session, the 
j speaker was introduced by Otis 
Downend, chairman of the pro
gram.

iflFarm Wagons; Many Other bar- 
! the war as a member of the gov- gains in farm equipment See us! 
emment’s planning commission, iJ. O. SCHRECK, Plymouth. O. 
told of his many experiences 
countered in his trip to Berlin. He 
gave a vivid description of Mar 
seilles and Paris, a6 well ai 
Frankfurt and Berlin. He related 
the many problems that confront
ed the German people after hos
tilities ceased, and the impres
sion he gained of the attitude of 
the people in Europe toward the 
United Slates.

In the absence of the president.
Rev. M. P. Paetznick. James 
Root presided over the meeting.

Just Arrived
Manniiiq -Bownan

Pop-Up
Toasters

Toast your bread the 
way you like it — 

aiAomatically— 
trimmed in black. 
Heavy chrome finish,

Priced at Only

S18.95
Robby*s

Mon than 25,000,000 Ameri 
cans will wear the American Le
gion Auxiliary’s Memorial poppy 

Poppy Day, Blay 29, as their 
Ividual tribute to the deindividual ti 

both world ^
i dead of

SHOWING THE

MELIN
GARDEN TRACTORS 

and IMPLEMENTS 
at 52 Plymouth Sl

SIZES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

HAL. MYERS

Used Cars
1941 Plrnoath 2-Dr. 8o-

1941 Fotd Tudec Sedan 91095
1941 ChoT. Club Coupe

mdio and healer .. 1150
1940 Cher, 2-Dr. Sedan 995
1939 Foed Tndor ......... 995
1938 Cher. 4-Dr. Sedan

radio and heeler .. 995
1937 Cbev. 4-Dr. Sedan

radio and healer .. 495
1937 Cher. 2-Dr. Sedan

radio and haalar .. 495
1939 Cher. 4-Dr. Sedan 395

M. D. STUCKEY
AI Barnet (Serage 

3 E. BCaln Slre^

Greenwich 0.
Ctong. MSS PhoDM Rm. sm

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigeraton
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

Phone 1231, Plymou^, Ohio

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLmiED EVERT THURSDAY 

PETTOH W. THOMAS, EdRat and Manegr, 
liRtcfIpHoB Bateas 1 Tear tUtti S Meadhe 9L99j 9 ’ Ve ft 
Ehterad at ihe Pwt Office at PlyBOttth, Ohio, at aeoai eh n 

matttr under the Act cS Ceegiw Btards.S. U

For Immediate Delivery
NEW 11-2 TON

STUDEBAKER TRUCKS
MOKMSON

aomo STATION - SANDUSKY STBSST

Whal btllar 
earssisti Matihar 
than a box of

ilaitt
rtdi — to 

fltTortoma 
— to striefylag.

We Feature 
WhUman’s 
Schraff s 
ShelUy's

Mother’s Day Cards
We’re ahowlnA a wonderful selection. Make 
yowc ehoioe toiety and send Mother a card.

Black& Gold
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

^roc er O

Aidh 
Meulfure

Right DOW 96 young attn and woason ait ^ranpittli^r thtlr flrat 
year of eoDege wes1t4a agrteulture and besnt aeonotakt at 14 tUte 
imlverriUet with the Sd ci Kroger ecasoiawhipt. Next- Call 77 
studente wlQ enter oomfe wtth Rrogtf eaholjBhge of 9900 each. 
Kragar rraognlatt the tapoctauM oTMAphig to deve^ the Itodtce
of tomorrow.

SAVE with THESE 
WONDERFUL 

Kroger VALUES
• No. 2Vz can 29o 
- 2 No. 1 cans 39c 

No. 2'/4 can 37c

SALE
KROGER PEACHES, •
Kroger Fruit COCKTAIL,
Kroger-Bartlett PEARS - 
Avondale Cut G^EN BEANS. 2 No. 2'cans 27c 
Avondale TOMATOES • 2 No. 2 cans 29c
KROGER SWEET PEAS - 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
Kroger Q S. Golden Bantam Com, 2 No. 2cans 39 
Kroger PEANUT BUTTER, - 2 lb. jar S9c
Avondale PEACHES, - 2 No. ZVi cane 39c
Kroger ORANGE JUICE . 2 46k>z. cane 49c 
Kroger Grapefruit Juice, . 2 46-oz. cane 39c
Kroger Blended Juice * - 2 46-oz. cane 45c
FRESH EGGS — Kroger “A” Large, doz. S9c 
FRESH EGGS, Kroger *A’, Extra Large, doz. 63c 
MARGARINE Eatmore • - 2 lb. pkge. 69c
CHEESE SPREAD — Windeor . 2 lb. box 95c
Kroger Large Angel Food Gajee, • 11-oz. 49c 
Kroger White BREAD — 2 20k>z. loaves 27c 
Kroger Towne Tavern Vanilla Cookies, pkg. 23c 
Kroger Soda and Graham Crockers, . lb. 2Sc
Kroger SPOTLIGHT QOCTfiE, 3 lb. bag $1.15 
Kroger ICED TEA . . • K-H>. pkg. 4Sc 
Kroger FLOUR . . i . 2S-lb. bag SIRS 
Kroger Vegetable Shortening - 3 lb. oiui $L17

Crisp, Tender CELERY HEARTS • bch 15o 
Tens BBm Nww Red Potatoes - 51b.bag438




